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INTRODUCTI~ 
Tobacco vat 1ivon to tb world by the natives of the Wosto111 H•aisphare. 
Not only did the Indiana introduce tobacco, they also showed tho different 
vays in which it could bo used; n..oly, a oklna, chewloa, and snuff. 
At the proaent tiao., tobacco pNductlon is wldespread over the world. 
Not all countries are self sufficient, however, and in fact a very intensive 
intomational trade in leaf tobacco has been developed. Pirst of all, aoae 
countries such as the lnited Statos hav a relatively largo oxport surplus; 
otl1er1 havo a shortaao; othor& sti 11 auch as the lni ted Kinedom l:NW practi-
cally no tobacco at all and havo to 1.-port all their leaf roquiro enta. 
Secondly, intemational trade in leaf tobacco exists because 10• countries 
iiaport certain types of tobacco which cannot bo produced at ho but which 
aro noeded for blendina purposes and for the !Ultisf action of coosumor prefer-
ences. For oxa.ple, tho l.mitod States, tho world's loadin& tobacco expo~er, 
iaports largo quantities of oriental tobacco. 
Tho laportance of intomational loaf tl'ade is quite clear: in 1960 free 
world exports wen 31Jout 25 per cent of free world production and about 11 
per cont of total world production. 
World Production 
A record crop of auout 8. 7 bi lllon powid1 of tobacco wos harvested in 
1960 for the world as a. whole. 
Most tobacco producing colD'ltrics arov sovoral kinds of tol>acco. ~o to 
environmental conditions a cortmin kind of tobacco will ,onorally differ in 
qwality when producod in different comtries i variations in thu tobacco plant 
depend not only on tho seod, but auo on cultural and procossini practic•s, 
m\d on soil and clllJUlt:ic conditions . r> cuu5c 1' this . ra. loaf tobacco ha.s 
been clas:s f d l riuarily on ~h baus of curinP. thod!t; i... . jur classes . from 
ciild to s t ron • ur : or..L nto.l , iluo- curod , light air-cur d , light sun-cuTOd 
( xcluding ori ntal o.nd •1J - orient a l), dark ir- cur d . d r, sun- cu J , and 
fi ro- cured . The a ro furthor brok n Jo n into y t ypos ; for 
a1r-cureJ includ s Burley and r.arylaud i t h Unitod Stnt s . 
or t h 8, b58 million pounds of tobacco produc.od in i ho ~orld in l 9b0, 
3 . 314 11tilllon pounds (l8 l' r cont) w ro f lu.o-curod ; 11 ht ir- eurcd pr oduc -
tion was 703 a il lion pow1c.ls (8 per e nt); ori ntal l oaf, 1, 044 Di llion pounds 
(12 l T cent); light sun-curod , 11 million 1 ounds (9 1">CT c nt) ; dark ah·-
cured, 1, 829 eillion r ounds (10 
(lc5s thon 2 por cent) . 
r cont), nnd firo- curod, 120 l lion pounds 
Tho best. qu litf t obacco s produced in th Unitod Stnt s . A d linite 
adv ntag of Uni ted St ntos fluo- curod (tno ain kind oi t ob cco) ov r for-
ol.gn fl uo- curod h it .. out.st n in f 1 vor and a r o • ality dc1>0nds furtb r -
ClOl"C on co ust ibU ity : to acco grolln on scmo soils burns vory puorly . r~i ­
nclly , curin ls a factor equally important ns production , nnd foreign crops 
ar often roducod to poor tual ity by impro r curini . 
TI trends :.ho11 that tho production ot ligt1t touoccos (for c igarettes) 
l .. ris()n sa t y ov r a poriod of yonrs , while thnt of dark t obaccos con-
t.inu s to d clino. The fo llowing table sh<>'i.J ~his ovolutioll or t h post-
wa r yoar~ . ( !> pag'3 3. ) 
Main producors of touacco i n th f ree world for 1J60 w r in ordur o! 
la ort.mc c : 1) fo r fl u -curod tob cco: t ho United Stat s , l\hoJ sl.i nu 
!•y4Sal;md, Can da, Jo.pnn , anJ Indifl; 2) fo r u,ht ir- curoJ: tb United 
St-.;.· •. ,, !U.ly, and Sp in ; l) for oricnt:al Md so 1-oricnt:iJ tol>acco : Tul' oy 
Table l. Leaf tobacco: osti•ated world production by kinda (•Illian 
pound•, faJ"ll 1ale1 weight, and percentagoa) 
Avoras• Per Per 
linds 19SO-S4 cent 1960 cent 
Plue-cured 2,542 s.:s.o 3,314 sa.o 
Ught air-cured 777 10.0 703 8.0 
Oriental, ••ai-oriontal 818 10.0 1,044 12. 0 
Li;ht sun-cured 739 9.0 au 9.0 
Dark air-cured 2,000 26.0 1,829 21.0 
Dark IWl•cured 770 10.0 825 10.0 
Pi re-cured 143 2.0 120 2.0 
Tot&lb 7,811 100.0 8 ,658 100.0 
&source: (44). 
btotals include aOllll ainor quantities not identified by kind. 
mid Greece; 4) for li&ht sun-cund: Japan and India; 5) for dark air-cureds 
Bruil , th• ~ited States, 1Adone1ia1 and Frmce; 6) for dark sun-cured: 
India and CUba; and 7) for firo-cured: the Uniud States . Tho main kinda 
of tobacce produced in the Soviet bloc and in tho China Mainland are: ori-
ontal tobacco in the USSR, Bulaaria, and Yuaoslavia, dark air-cured in the 
USSR. China-Wain land p10ducos very important quantities of flue-cund, (it 
is th second producer after tho l.'11 ted States) , light sun-cured, and dark 
tobaceos. 
Production of leaf toba~co by cooaraphic regions ahow$ that 44 per cent 
of all tobacco• an produced in Asia and 29 por cent in North America. 
WHtem Jiurope , an the other hand, a very hoayy consU11Gr, accounts for only 
6 per cent of the world production. (Se TAble 2.) The United States is 
th• laraeat producer in t • world, follo - d by China-Mainland. 
4 
Table 2 . Loaf tobacco : production by continents and princlpnl countries
11 
(mi llion potmds and purcenugcs) 
Total P r cent Avorago 
Continent 1960 of world Country 1950- 54 19()0 
t orth Ar:crica ::? .463 29 United States 2 . 184 1, 943 
Canada 148 214 
Cuba 82 llS 
:>out h rica 530 llrazil 269 324 
I- est Europo 499 Italy 160 154 
Gre-cce 128 144 
Franco 11U lO!J 
Hast Europe (+USSR) 864 10 USSR 482 406 
Bulgaria 120 155 
Pol and 68 116 
Africa 434 s Rhodesia-
Nyasa l and 146 257 
Asia 3, 842 44 01in:i- t. • 1, 3 6 1,815 
India 569 629 
Turkey 216 299 
.Jarnn 219 267 
i>a11st~ 170 192 
Indonesia 145 162 
Philippines 54 141 
Oceania 26 
Total s.6ss 100 . 0 
4
Sourc (44) . 
s 
Tul;lo 3 . Production of tobacco by kind and by principal producing countrios0 
(million t ounds) 
Avernge Averaao 
Kind ColDltry 1950-54 1960 llnd Country 1950- 54 1960 
Flue- cured lhllted States 1, 332 l , 251 Dark China- Hl . 406 450 
China- r41. 458 750 air- Brazi l 218 208 
Rhod . - Nya. 117 222 cured USSR 528 157 
Canada 138 206 United 
Japan 121 158 States 181 156 
India 102 157 Indonesia 134 111 
Others 274 570 France 119 109 
Total 2, 542 3, 314 Others 614 638 
Total 2 ,000 1, 829 
Burley United States 600 485 Dari.. India 392 389 
Italy 15 35 sun- Cuba 82 109 
Spain 16 34 cured China-Ml . 74 105 
Other ... 43 52 Otl1ors 222 222 
Total 674 60<> Total 770 825 
f.'.aryh.nd United States 41 Sl Fire- United 
Italy 9 14 cured St ates 57 45 
Otho rs 52 so Other s 86 75 
Tot l 102 9 7 Total 143 120 
Oriental and Turkey 214 298 
se i - oriental USSR 154 249 
Grecco 128 143 
Oulgaria 110 143 
Yugoslavia 45 64 
Others 167 147 
Total 818 l,044 
Lig.ht sun- Chinn- Ml . 458 510 
cured Japan 85 89 
Indi:.i 73 62 
Others 123 130 
Total 739 8 11 
0 
Source : (44) . 
Cons ti on 
Tobacco is consumed in any ways , but factory- made cigarettos no" c-
count for about two- t hirds of total wor l d cons t tion . Tw nt.y years ago only 
ono-t ird of t ho consu ption wo.s in cigarettos . World cigarette output in 
1960 t ota led 2 , 227 billion piocos; in prnctica.lly every country t he output 
of cigo.rottcs is incr using wi t h ris1n1 incomes . (S e Tnble 4. ) 
.orld consumption of other tobacco products nas remained rolativoly 
stnble : pipe s king is socond in i mport Mee, after cigClrettes; t hen co es 
ci1ar con uro >tion , and finnlly chowing nnd snuff. While the total consu p-
tion of "other tobacco products" Jms heen rother const.o.nt in recent yo r , 
so evolution has taken p l ace within tho t:rollt'> : p ipo , chowing and snuff 
have shown a steady downward trend, while cigar cons ption has boen rising 
slowly over the last fow years . 
In 195 7 op1>roximatc l y throe pounds of leaf ,or en pita of tot l orld 
population wore consu.ed. Countri s with the hi&hes t consWl1ption of tobacco 
wore : the Unit d States with 8. 6 pounds por capita; Canada, 7. 2 pounds ; 
Tiie N t hcrlo.nds , 6 . 0 pounds; bolgiu , S. 8 pounds; Australia , s.s pounds ; 
~-1 i l'lanu, 5 . 3 }X)Wl<l!> ; Oun · rl.., . 2 1J<J un<ls; I1~lw1u, s. 1 llOUJ<ls ; u ltod 
Kingdo , 4. 9 pounds ; t ow Zealand , 4. 6 pounds ; en Gori:umy , 3. 9 pounds ; and 
Norway , 3 . 0 1>ounds . Consumption per head in Asia is between one-eighth to 
ono-tJtird of that in the United States; in Africa below one- tonth of t ho 
United St tes consumption. 
L3tin American countries hovo larger p rccntagos of smolo.ors thnn Asia , 
but fowor than Curopo ruid North Amorlc • In North An:crica and io Wes t rn 
Buropo e v ry ace group of nal os abovo 15 years has a l ar&e proportion of 
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Table '· Ciaantt••: ••tlaat•d output in l•aclina free world countri•• 
15>35 to 15>60 (billion pieces) mad world totals• 
Avena• Averaae 
Country 35-39 51-SS 1gs6 1~57 15>58 1959 1960 
United States 164 411.3 424.S 442.3 470.1 489.9 506.9 
United linadoa 71 112.2 116.6 118.6 111.8 120.2 123.5 
Japan 41 17.7 99.2 101.1 102.0 110.0 120.8 
West Ger.any J2 40.2 52.S S7.6 60.5 65.2 71.8 
Brasil 13 41.7 45.2 41.9 S2.4 56.2 60.0 
Italy 17 34.i 41.J 43.S 45.S 46.7 SO.O 
Prance 11 J6.I 41.2 43.l ~.o 42.0 44.7 
Othersb 419 835 981 1,030 1,130 1,186 1,248 
Total 782 1,609 1,808 1,886 2,026 2,117 2,227 
•source: C 40). 
blncludes Soviet bloc and China Mainland. 
uok.en: in the l.hite.d Stat•• canaumption reaches a peu in th• 35 to s~ 
years •• poup. Pipe 1110kina md c11an are often llDl'O popular in older 
ap croup•. 
In North Allerlca and in lifestem Europe alao lar1e nua!Htrt of 1110ker1 
are found in all inCOM 1roupa. In the rest of th• world, bowver, lov-
inco .. often re1trict1 tobacco CCJDIWlptlon. 
The ptoportion of ul• saoker1 la 1en•ral~y aach laraer than that of 
feaal• ••ken. IR the Western world, however, an incnuin& nUllber of 
W09811 •llOk•2 In Britain. for instance, nearly three-fourth• of th• •n and 
about 4 out of 10 women •80k•a in the United Stat•• 7 out of 10 men ad 
Tal>le 5. ConsUJDption of tob cco products in specified countries ; 
a 
vcra~o 1950- 54 , wmual 1955- 59 
Percen-
tago 
Product Country 1950- 54 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 ch;mg 
195.)/ 
US0- 54 
Ci garottes Uni tcd States 377. ':J 382 .1 393. 2 409. 4 4 36 . 4 453. 7 + 20 
(IH.Uion United (111i;do~ 90. 7 o.o 99. 8 102. 3 104 . 0 106. 7 + 18 
pieces) Jap 80 . 9 97.1 99 . 0 101. 1 106. 1 110. 9 + 37 
est Ge ny 30. 9 45 . 4 50.7 56 . 0 t>O. S 65. 2 +lll 
Cigars United St tcs 5 , 923 6 , 094 6 , 043 6 , 213 6 , 505 6 , 985 + 18 
( a U1on United KLladom 0. 9 o.o 0. 8 0 . 9 1. 3 1. S + 67 
pieces) (pound ) 
00 
Jap:in (1,000 253 439 565 669 638 900 +256 
J J..OC s) 
ost Gem.my 4 , 106 4 , 585 4, 601 4, 724 4, 629 4, 544 + 11 
S oking , ltid~d St;i,.es !)5 . 2 80 71.S 70. S 76 . 0 73. 2 - 23 
Pi pe United l'.ingcioa 2l . l o.o 19 . 5 l D. 6 19. 0 18. l - 17 
("Ii lllon Ja an (l,000 93 141 l~3 17. l 12<. 132 + 42 
powids) pollldsJ 
\1ost many 9 . 7.2 6. 5 5. 8 5. 3 4. 9 - 47 
Ot her i t od St.Ltos U4 119. 2 113, 4 108. S 104. l 102 - 17 
(1,000 United K-inado111 14,100 o.o 13, 700 14, 200 15 . 400 16. 200 + 15 
pounds) Japan 18 , 228 14, 811 13,177 11,742 10, 970 9, 711 - 47 
!lost Cermuny 32 , 401 29 , 075 25 , 568 23, 083 21,090 21,4'32 - 34 
a~ 
SOUTC ( 35 I 39 II 42 1 and 43) . 
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probably 3 out of 10 \O n amoko . 
I ortant blends in t he world aro Atr'orican, English, oriontal- dark and 
~1a.rylond . 
1he ~t1erican blend . th lnrgest solline cigarette in the ~orlJt is co -
posed of flu - cured {SO t.o 60 per cent) , burley (30 to 40 por c nt), M11ry-
land (2 to 3 per cent) , and Turkish (5 to 10 p r cent) . To t his su!!ar and 
flavorings are a<ldod. In Westcnt Europe t ho ratio of fluo- cuTed to burley 
is usually higher. Plue- cured l enf production for expert is importnnt 
main l y in tho United States, Hhodesia- Nyasaland , India, and Canada. Sources 
of oriental lt'af aTit Turkey and Grecco . The rican blend is vory importnnt 
in t h United States , Japan , Bol giu , and 0 n ork . 
Second in importance is the English bl e nd. It consists of aaiuly flue-
curou loaf of very hi gh quality and is most popular in t he United Kingdom, 
Cu.nada , and Tile Netherlands . 
Dark b lends are generally adc of dor.iestic dark air- cured loaf. They 
arc i mportant in Prance , est many, and Swiuorland. 
Oriental blends arc it:rportMt in tho producing countries nnd in Wost 
Ger any , Prnnc.e, and Switzerland . Finally , lary l and b lond is most com on in 
Switzerland; it contains 85 to 90 per cent Uni te<l States Haryland. 
Intornational Leaf Trade 
Tobacco ontors the intomational trac.lo of practically every country of 
t he \\Orld , oither in t ho forn of leaf or in t he form of manufactured pro-
ducts; leaf trade , however, is far mor e importtlilt thnn trade in finished 
products . 
international trado in leaf tobacco is nccossary to bring p roduction 
lO 
and consumption into cquilibriWll t he world ovor. /\5 wa.s st tcd oarU r . 
free world export w r e about 25 er cent of fTee world product ion in 1960 . 
Somo countri i port bocauso they havo an overall shortaco of lonf ; other 
coun~rics i p~rt b i:au e they have a shortare of ce rta in t yp s of tobncco 
whi l o at the same t.imo they export b1porta.nt qunntltics of ot he r kinds of 
leaf; in this way international trade reflects consumer pr ofercnce1 for 
various kinds of tobacco products . 
Cost 11nd quali ~Y consiJerations are o! m3jor importance to the i1:1portina 
manuf .icturcr. Over t he yon rs• hou v~r , gov rnoontal restrictions and rogu-
lations have influanc d intcrnntlono.l SDOVe nts of t ob cco lea.£ to a very 
largo oxtont, o.nd i n so cases t he i:wst i111J>ortont factors in intem tional 
trado wero of a po l.itical and tary (balance of pa nts problc1rs) rath r 
t han of a pure economic nature . 
·rce orld cxr~rts of uncanufactured tobacco in 1960 wero at 1, 52 1 
td lHon pounds , 7. h 1 r cent hi ghor than in 1959 . lncroo.sed world econo ic 
ctivlty, s t eadi l y :risine ci arette cons~ption and stock accumul ation wero 
t ho r ' n factors cnu.sin this advance . The United States oxportod 496 
il lion pounds or one- third of tho world total , and was t h 11 in oxporting 
count·ry . Of t he 496 mi llion pounds , 409 millfon pound3 were fluo - curod to-
bacco.. her 1 adi ng oxportiug countries in 1960 w ro Rhodesia. Ny saland 
(192 1ai llion pound1i) , Creltce (133 million pounds) , Turkoy (128 Dillion 
pounds ), and India (90 illion pounds) . Th Unitod Status , Rhodosia- Nyasn-
la:nd. and India exported a n.inly fluo -cured tobacco ; Greece nd Turkey ex-
portoJ oriental leu f . 
' rlncipal i mporting countries in 1960 were tho United Unedo (362 rrl l-
lion pounds) . est Germany (193 million pounds), the United States (160 
11 
million pounds) . Tho NethcrlanJ5 (105 million pounds) , Bolgium- Lux-0nbourg 
(65 illion pounds) , and Prance (59 ~illlon pounds) . 
Table 6 gives an idea of t he re l ative importance of different colUltries 
or parts of t ho worl d as exporters or brporters of unmanufactured t obacco. 
West om Europe accounts for about 63 per cent of total worl d li.JJ'orts • 
and for 21 r cont of total world exports . The main o.xporting country by 
far is the United States with 37 por cont of the world total . 
Leading importing countries aTe the United Kinp.dom, the United States, 
and Western Cers:iany with, respectively , 28, 11, and 11 per cent of tho world 
total . Tho most im1)ortont exporting countries nro the United States , tho 
f'odoration of Rhodesia and Nyasa.land. Grooce and Turkey witll , respectively, 
37, 10 , 8 , nnd 8 per cent of total world exports . 
It i s to be notod in Table 6 that ; 
l . So11JO cow1trios . of minor importanco in intcmational trad in l eaf 
tobacco, have not bocn includod in this table , due to lnck of information • 
.. tlostern Bur opc" contains all cowttries , namely : EBC nnd EFTA count ries ; 
I celand, Irel and, Greece, Turk.oy, Spain , Finl and, and Yugoslavia. "eastern 
liurope" cont ins USSR, Albania. Bulgaria, Czechoslovakia, East Germany, Hun-
gary, Poland, and Romania . "Latin American Republics" incl ude ~!exico , Bar-
bados . Costa Rica, Bl Salvador, Honduras , Jamo.ica , Nicaraiiua, POTiamn, T"l'ini -
dad , T• •· "0 1 ArgentJrii, Brazil , British Guiana, Ecuador, Surinam, Veno~ucla , 
and Uruguay. "Asia" includes Aden , Duma , Ceyl on, Cyprus . l aya, Ho~g l ong, 
India , Indonesia, Ist"aol, Japan, Lebanon , Thailand, Syyia (UAR), Cru:ibodh , 
VietnM , China-Taiwan , Olina• Mainland , Pakistan , and t he Philippines . "Afri· 
ca" co:itains Gambio. Gh:inn. , Kenya, Ubcrla, l.ibya, Mauritius , Nigeria, 
Tabl e (, . Trnde matrix f or un anufacturcd t obacco : 1960'1 
Fif(Urcs arc vcrccoto.ges--100\ i s oqwil to 1. 022 • 894 t lious nd United States dolla rs 
(All figures aro 0 i1Dport fi res" cxce1 t : sec footnote b t h rough f . ) 
IQ?orts \.es t E. F. Tur- w s t 
E.x orts Bl eu France Gen: any Italy , ·oth. E. E.C. U. l . T. A. Gntece key Euroee 
Dl ou o.oo o. oo o.oo o.oo .. 18 . 18 o.oo . 01 0 0 . 18 
f rance . 01 o.oo . 04 o.oo . 01 . 01 o.oo . 03 0 0 . 10 . fie 3llY . 02 0. 00 o.oo o.oo . 60 . 62 . 22 . 22 0 0 . as 
Ita l y .os . 03 • 70 o.oo . 13 . 90 . 07 • 32 0 0 1. 22 
fo t h. . 23 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo . 24 . 25 . 28 0 0 . 52 
E. E. C. . 31 . 03 .74 0. 00 . 92 2. 01 . 54 . 86 0 0 2. 87 
U. K. o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo . 03 . 03 o.oo . 01 0 0 . 04 
E. P. T.A. o.oo 0. 00 o.oo o.oo . 03 . 03 o.oo . 02 0 0 .os 
Crocco . 13 . 40 2 . 01 . 28 . 06 2. 88 o.oo • 70 0 0 3. 76 
Turk. y . 05 . 18 . 62 . 18 . 02 1. 06 . 02 . :n 0 0 1. 49 .... l~ . Suropo . Sl . 85 3. 43 . 58 1. 07 () . .. 6 . 60 1. 98 0 0 8. 77 ~ • 13 . Europe • 10 . 19 . 39 .15 . 01 . 83 o.oo . 13 0 0 . 99 
U.S. . 90 . 30 4.73 . 26 1. 99 8. 18 14. 62 l !). 43 0 o· 29. 59 
Canada . 01 o.oo . 09 o.oo . 04 .15 2 . 31 2. 35 0 0 2. 49 
Lat . Am. Rps. . 36 • l (> . 66 o.oo . 48 l . bS 0. 00 . 65 0 0 3. 91 
lnd i A . 09 o.oo o.oo o.oo . 09 . 18 2. 52 2. 57 0 0 2.74 
Asi a . 32 .-03 1.15 o.oo . 99 2. 50 2. 67 3. 88 0 0 6. 39 
Rhod . - tlyasa . . 21 . 01 . 62 o.oo . 45 1. 29 7. 52 7. 77 0 0 9. 10 
Africa . 25 1. 06 . 63 o.oo . 59 2. 53 7. 71 8 . 0S 0 0 10. 61 
Oceania o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 . 00 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 0 o.oo 
ORLD 2. 47 2. 59 11 . 08 . 99 S. 17 22 . 30 27. 91 36. 47 0 0 62 . 75 
3 Sourcc : (20. 27 • 32 , and 33) . 
bTh so are xport figures ( F08) . 
cThe t o t a l i mport fi gure for Asia (4. 14) wos proportionally distributed over t ho countrias of 
origin on t he basis of knovn infor ation for t l\o main . orting countrl s : Israe l. Japrui , laya , 
Singapore . and Uong Kong. 
t 
T bl 6 (Continued) 
Imports est East Lat. Am. Wiod. 
E. orts J.!urOJ:!O Euroeo U. S. Canada ROES · Ind Asia Ny . Africa Oceania ORLO 
Bl cu . 18 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo o.oo . 18 
F . ..: . 10 o.oo . 02 o.no 0. 00 0. 00 o.oo 0 . 03b o.oo .u 
• ('.emany . 85 o.oo . 01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo o.oo . 86 
Italy 1. 22 . 04u . 13 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o. 04b 0. 00 1. 44 
Noth. . 52 o.oo . 01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo o.oo • 52 
C. E. C. 2 . 87 . 04h . 17 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 . 01b o.oo J . 14 
U. K. . 04 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo o.oo . 04 
E. F.T. A. . os o.oo . 01 o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo 0. 00 . 06 
Greece 3. 76 l . S7b 2. 57 o.oo .o4b o.oo . 14C 0 . 11b . 01 8 . 19 
Turk y 1. 49 i . 1sb 4. gJ . 02 . 03~ o.oo . 1oc 0 . osb . 01 7. 81 
• Euroro s. 77 3. 49U 8. 04 . 02 . 07 o.oo . 26C J . 44b . 02 21. 12 
E. Europe • g.g 1 . s2d .oo o.oo o.oo o.oo . OJC 0 . 13b o.oo 8. 97 
u.s. 29. 59 . 24b o.oo . 2) . 89b o.oo 3.0lc 0 1. 4 8 1. 93 37. 42 
Canoda 2 . 49 o.oo o. oo o.oo . 18b o.oo 0 . 00 0 o.oo o.oo 2.67 1-4 ...., 
Lilt. Am. Rps . 3. 91 o.oo 2 . 70 .os . 6SC o.oo o.oo 0 .ssf o.oo 7. 89 C' 
India 2.74 o.oo .os o.oo o.oo o.oo . 26c 0 o.oo o.oo l . OS 
Asi a 6. 39 2. 23d . 52 o.oo o.oo o.oo . 26c 0 . 43f o.oo 9 . 83 
Rhod.-Nyasa . 9 . 10 o.oo . 03 o.oo o.oo o.oo .sac 0 o.oo • 70 10. 41 
Africa 10. C>l o.oo . 03 . 04 o.oo o.oo . ssc 0 . 09f • 75 12 . 10 
Oceani a o.oo o.oo o.oo o.oo o. oo o.oo o.oo 0 o.oo o.oo o.oo 
ORLO 62 . 75 13. 78 11. 29 . 40 1. 79 .os 4. 14 0 3. 15 2. 70 100 . 00 
dnic differen ce bet we n t he t otal i ort figur for Fa.stern t:urope (13. 78\) anJ the s of the 
known fip.ures (3. 49 and . 24) mark d (b) . is ass ed to have been i ported fl'Om sources ~s t hey a 
known for USSR only. (Distribut ion among sources is proportional to USSR data . ) 
unts not i mported f est Europe . U. S . or Canada may reasonabl y be ass d t o have 
consisted of intra-tndo uong Lat:in American Republics . 
fEstimates based on l.novn data for t he a ain i porting countries : Al J;Ori and Egypt . 
Rhodesia and Nyasaland, Siorro Leone , Se> alia, Tanganyika., Uganda, Union 
of S-0uth Africa. , Egypt (UAR) , Zaniibar, J\literia, TWlisia, C roun, Cabnn , 
and Congo (lSrazzn) . "Oeoania11 includes Australia and Now Zealand. 
2 . Por USSR and Poland figures could b ob t ained in United States 
do l lars . Imports of tho othor Soviet bloc coWltrics , ho\ ver, wero only 
availablo in tric tons ; w hav assumed that l > tric ton i rtcd in 
thos coWltries bad tho sue v luo a l otric ton imported in Poland. 
Imports in 1, 000 tric tons in thoso colU\tries: USSR 74 . 2 
Czcchoslov~kia 18 . 0 
Dnta for 1!>60 East Gormany 25 . S 
3. 4 
Poland 11 . 8 -
132 . 9 
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FACTORS lNFLUI!. CING INTERNATIONAL TRAD!! IN l.£AF TOBACCO 
About one- fourth of free ~orld production of leaf tobacco mov s in 
intomational trado among COWltries of tho fro worl d . In fol"Cign trado 
both economic and political factors have to bo tu.ken into account, and very 
often poli tical consid rations havo been the final dotorminant of certain 
trade relations . Economc factors in international trado in leaf tobacco 
are mainly : por capito inco nnd population in tho importing countries , 
rolo.tive supplies in the XJ>Orting countries , rel ativo prices , gold and 
foreign exchange reserves, quality of tho product and stocks. Po litical 
factors includo siovornmcnt arkoting and various kinds of tr do borricrs . 
econocic Factors 
Per capita income and population . as fo.r as they influunco consur.iption 
of tobacco products • aro i ortant factors dotornining tho total mount of 
lea.f tobacco moving into importing countries . Tho situation is slightly 
differont in very country, but ~ry generally "'° 11ay say that in cstem 
Europe and in tho Unitod States both factors have been rising steadily in 
the post- war period ; at th same ti e consumption of cig rettes (70 per cent 
of total tobacco consumption) has boon inc a.sing continuously, whll con .. 
suraption of "oth r tobacco products" has tondod to remain const nt . In 
othor words , tho increase in per cnpi ta income and in popul ation has been 
accompanied by an increase in consumpt ion of tobacco products , and conse-
quently by a growth of tho foreign markets . 
nie inco elasticity of docand for tobacco products , and also for un· 
mMufactured tobacco is very sMll ; smoking is a very widesproad hnbi t, 
very difficult to break off and ith no substitut s ; tho above ntioned 
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increas in do and must t herefore be rogard d as a strong trendlikc dov lop-
ment as wil l be subso4uent l y shown . 
Important shifts have occurred in t ho s tructure of international loaf 
trade in tho post .. war ycar5 . Tho i 1:1portonco of tho different sources of un-
manufactured tobacco has varied considorabl y , and thi.J is mainly due to two 
factors -- latlvc s plies and rel tive prices . 
I diato ly after World War II tx>St of the tobacco 1 af in tho world 
was held by tho United St tos, and its share of t ho export mar ot was vert 
liigh . 
For tJlo poriod from 1950 on, th ro ha> boon a continuous decline in t ho 
supplies of t he Unitod Stat os r e lative to th supplies of tho ain cocpeti -
tors ( IU1odusia-Nyasaland and India) , and simultan ously th United States 
oxports hove t>eon decreasing constant l y. In f act t he t otal amount of leaf 
uv~ilanlo for international tr4dc has been generally 1 r gor th11n tho quan-
tities needod at a given price . Oiffl~-ulties arise , howevor, when a decline 
in the production brings t he s upplios of certain gro.dos out of balanco with 
thoir domond, and as a result the export mar kots cannot be satisfied. This 
is oxactly what hnppcnod in the United Statos in 1957 when tho supplie.B of 
lo\t quality tobacco !Joe insufficient . 
Olanges in rolative pricos also havo contributed to a docroas in the 
l.bitod States expbrts . Prices of lfli t ed Stat es leaf have boon rlaing r.lUCh 
more t han pricos of loaf of the main compet itor s . Por soao countries such 
as tho lklited Kinadom, this factor is not of major 1aportanco , as the i. ort 
duty imposed is many ti s tho leaf price. In othor countries, such as The 
Netherlands, Jest Germany , and Bo l f;ium , prices aro of o pr edominont inf luence 
as a dctorminant of t ho sourco of supply; fo r these countries tJ\t'I decline 
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in the Unitod Statos' sharo of their morkcts ovor tho post- war porioo is to 
e roat oxtont ciu t.o the highor United States pric s . 
If a co odlty has to be import d, it also has to be poid for . Gold 
ant.I for ign exch nae reacrv s are very i ortant factors, determining the 
tot.al amount of co odities which can be i ported as well as the sourcos of 
supply. 
Th bolanc - of- pay nts position of country dotomlnas tho avail-
o.bility of foreign currency with whic.J\ to buy foreign co odities . It also 
shows tho particular curroncics of which thoro mi&ht b a short ago , and t his 
will influcnc t te docisioos as to th souTce of sup l y. A dollar shortage 
for instanc will limit tho il!1ports of United States tobacco. 
Quality is nnothor vory important el nt in international trado. Tilis 
fact or is subject to h misunderstanding in ctll\y markots . Quality is 
determined by a numbor of characteristic~ of which the main ones are : 
trangth (lDrgely a f tmct1on oft e nicotine cont nt) , flavor and aroma , 
color and rate of burn , also tho adaptability of the loaf in the various 
manufacturing proc sses is of i aportanco. 
'nlo soil and climate of t he Uni t d Statoa aro oxcellont for tho culture 
of loaf tobacco, ond United Stat s leaf has always L en of outstanding 
quality. It is very i~portant to keep it t his way, bocauso foreign anu· 
facturors o~cct a rood qualit y loaf wh n th y iai.ort United Stat s tobacco, 
as t hey ncod it foT their bl nds . 
Recently United Statos loaf has boon detoriorotin in qu lity, as aany 
farmers havo been trying to obtain tho hi ghost :possil>lo yie ld~ per acre , 
which has hnd a d t rim ntal in f luence on quality . 1lti nas led D311Y 
countries to shi t source of supply over th l ast decade . 
I 
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.,luch conf usion exists in intonultional trado, boc:auso blonds chango 
over time and filter- tip cigarottos arc boing introduced more nnd more: be-
cause of this the quality dema.ndod by th importing anufacturcr differs 
ovctr time , and this tends to co licato the 111 rket. 
Quality ls not equally i portant in ovory coWltry, as will bocomo cle r 
in the fo llowing parts wh.crc tho individual r._ets are considorcd. In 
general , it may be said t hat quality is n less iDportant factor in cow1trles 
which havo statu monopoly (whero no compotition is possible anyway) , tJum in 
cowttries wh~oru t h tobacco industry is in the hands of froo entorprisc . 
'Tho lo.st factor of an economic nature to be considorod in trade of 
leaf tobacco is tho stocks . t~cn tobacco is exported, for instance from tho 
United States to the United Kingdom, it is generally kopt in stock for a 
poriod of two to three years . Naturally tho levol of those stocks will de-
tel'lllinc manufacturers' decisions in any on year ; if th stocks ar low 
relativoly more ill b i orted and vice versa. Not only ·the tobacco stocks 
as a wholo aro i pol'tant, but also and ovon aore so , the stocks by kinds of 
l &f: in tho lttitod Kinadom , for instance, stocls of Unitod Statos leaf, 
stocks of Rhodesia leaf, etc. 
Unforttmately vory few countrios pub lish data relating to stocks, and 
no country, outside tho Unitod Stat s , publish s data givin& stocks by 
kinds of leaf. In th few casos wheN this factor could bo introduced, hou-
over, its w ight ns a dotominant of intornationo.1 trade as large . 
Politicul Factors 
Problems of international trado cannot be s par ted fro tho problem' 
of the govemtDents of the countries involved, and political factors are 
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oft en t ho final deter inant in intont tion&l co odity mover:ients; in any 
cases political factors nre simpl y a sult of ocono ic and aonotary con-
ditions : o.a. balance- of-payments difficulties may load to ii.port r -
strictions on t he part of t h i mporting country. 
ln gonorol, pol i tical factors influencing intornntional trade can bo 
divided into t wo broad categurics--docisions taken by th i portlna coun-
tries and docisions token by th oxportin& countries . 
asur s t aken in ili.lp<>rting countrio.;i; arc a rosult £10st l y of balance-
of-pa nts difficulties or t ho n ed to pl'Otact home production of th parti-
cular co odity. Import rostrictions and trado barriers ore n\JllGrous and 
differ f rom country to country. Host countries i ior.)o .. e tariffs on th im-
port of tobacco ; monopo l y countrio& do not neod tariffs , of course , sinco 
by tJte v ry fact that t he tobacco industry is in tho hanJs of a onopoly, 
(usually the gov rn nt). tobacco i orts aro under efficient control any-
way. 
Somo co\D'ltrios . such as tho Unitod Kingdom. appl y a syst m of profor-
cntial import dutio5 the purpose of which is to infl nee t he direction of 
trado into dos ired ch3.llnels ; in particular a:oro intensive trado bet ween t ho 
Unitod Kingdom and other Co onwoalth COWltries is ai d at. 
Other kinds of trade barriers include ~ilatoral trade agroe cnts , 
mixina regulations , exchanco controls and quotas. 
Bi lateral trade agreo onts exist , for i nstance, b t~oen the Fedorat1on 
of Rhodesia and yasaland mad the United Kin1do • Sp cifiod ru:iounts of to-
bacco to bo exported to t ho Unit ed iugdo aro agrood upon in advnnc , 
and t he docisions arc t ken indopendontly of other ocono ic factors . To-
bacco is exported in this way laracly in oxchango for nanufactured pro-
ducts fro11 the re industrlalii d countrios. 
14ixin' rcv.ulations are used to assist domostic production of tobacco. 
An exa t le can bo found in ost GorlWly , whore lowor e xcise tax s arc ap-
pliod if a inimwn amount of do stic tobacco (or more) is usod in the 
r:ianufacturing of tobacco products. Other asures to k op or 1 vcl the to-
bacco trade into desh-.d cha.nnel are exchange controls and uotas . 
Difficulties a lso arise for the tobacco- exporting countries, and any 
of t ho political factors in international trade ori inatod from the export 
side . As far as tob cco ls concern d the main difficulty seoas to be ovor-
producuon . Tho tobacco produced in a 1i ven year, plus the amount turned 
over froca tho previous y ar, has to b sol d , and tho help of official in-
stitutions ls often noedod in facing this problem. 
11 in tho last ten years tho lklited States has bean solving its 
ovetproduction troubles by control Ung production, other countries ha.vo 
mostly oved in the direction of 1ovom nt arketing. Govern nt marketing 
ay ta). aa.ny fo in genoral , however . it consists of trade Birooments 
of so sort noaotiated by tho governments of the exporting countries . 
Among countries where t his practlc is increasing we find t le main co pe-
titors of the United Statos . Rhodesia , for instance , h s "uarantoed pur-
chase ngrco nts wit h the lklitcd Kingdo , Australia, an<l tJ c lilion of Sout l 
Africa; furthe ore, trodo co issioners havo been appointed by tho Rho-
desian govom nt 'to be acting in for ign coWltrios, (mainly in cstcrn 
Europo), with p~or to bring about export solos. India has similar trade 
co issionors, and besides that l argo BmoWlts of its tobacco exports 11ovo 
under bilateral agre mcnt s . Finally Greece and Turkey xport a lJDOst all 
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their tobacco, with t ho oxcoption of th amounts novin~ to tho United 
States , und r bilateral trnde agrco nts , in exchange for industrial goods . 
11\0 Unit d St tcs, on the other hnnJ, has been tryin to solve its 
overproduction by curtai Una output. This has , hO\iOVcr , had th rcsul t that 
tho supply of certain grndes of tob cco has got out of balanco . Docausc o -
the increased output of filter- tipped cigorottes, the dor.iostic domand for 
lower quality loaf in the t.nited St11tcs has been incrcasint, with tho con-
secwenco that not enough of this k.ind of tol>acco tiO.S nvni lablc for export . 
In this way , tho ll\itcd States has sufforod n disaJvontago on tJic intor-
nationnl market~ 
Other moans , devised more directly to help oxport t he tobacco crop , 
havo boon programs such as Public Law ~80, and tho efforts of tho Foroign 
Agricultural Service (P. A. S. ) of the United States Oepartc.ont of Agricul-
ture . P . A. S. also bas trado co issionors in foreip countries , but unlike 
the specialists of t he United States coapotitors jJ thoy are not allowed to 
nogotiato any actual salos ; tboir function is only to arrange for bottor 
mnrkcting opportunities . 
Pul>lic l.a\ 480 statos that a certain amount of tobocco jJ liliove nomal 
do llar co rcia l sales jJ may be exported for foreign currency . Public Low 
480 in this ~ay not only allows for foroi currency salos , but at the s 
ti sti11Ulotes normal dollar sales . Exports for foreign currency in fact 
xlst undor Title I of Public l..!lw 480. nesidos this , Titl e III of Public 
Lav 480 allows barter of Co odity Credit Corporation's surplus agricultural 
p roduct for strotcgic cu1torials; incr Cl$ing quantl ties of tobacco aro a lso 
shipp d under this barter program. 
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AN EX.AMII ATION OP THD U?HTl:D STATCS TOBACCO EXPORT SITUATION 
After a study of the factors determining lntcrn~tional trade in a 
very general way, we will no consider somewhat more clos ly the export 
situation of the United Statos . 
Tabl 10 readily reflocts the position of tl1c Unit d States in the 
world tobacco xport markot . Unit d States exports. as n porccntago of 
total frco world exports , constituted for tho period 1935- 39 on tho 
nvera&o 41 per cent ; for the period 1945-49, 48 p r cont; for the period 
1950- 54, 38 p r cont; and fro11 19S8- 60, only 33 per c nt. 
The problc of the d clinine shoro of United States tob cco exports 
is only part o{ the ovurall problem of decreasing United States farm ex-
ports during the fifties . Looking at this ma.ttor in t ho long run , it 
appears that a drop in exports hu folloiwed l>oth war poriods . After orld 
ar II the lcadin" aaricultural commodities such as who t o.nd cotton wore 
the one where tJio doclino was stronicst , whilo tobacco , fo r instance , 
maintained at loast its absolute position. 
The in custo or of tho United States is Europe. During tho war 
stocks wore depleted and production got disoraonh.ed. As n rcsul t o.fter 
tho war exports from tho United States to Europe incrcasod tro ondous ly, 
far abovo normal levols . For so tice after tho wa r exi1orts continuod 
to bo hiJ:h, Juo 11ainly to Unit d States asslstfUlcc : th puTposo \as to re-
build stocks and to help Europe, in general , r construct . Gradually , ho -
evor , th production of o.2Ticultural producta in t ho importing cowtt'l'ios 
expand d , !'bile at the SO£te tigo aho competition of other exporting 
countries Lecamo stronger. Ev ntually a more "normal" love l of United 
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St.atos oxvorts wns r eestablished lly the early 1950 ' s . TI\e prol>lc clllJ 
thus be stateJ as follo ·s: will tho presont lovol of United Stat s t o-
b cco exports bo inta.inod or is tho d cline goinw to go f urther? And i f 
so , what can t he United St ates do about h? In fact , it a,pe rs t hat a 
tcndorJcy oxists towtl'rds further rulati vo doclin • In tho fo llowin!! Jl:'lrt 
toLncco exports aro ox ined in more dot 1 1. 
8oforo horld tfar II the United States ' shar of free worl d exports 
of tobacco mov <l largel y Wldor lond- lonsc progr o.ms . At the nd of tho 
hostilities fo reign stocks woro pr ctical l y c.xhaustdd. So e countries had 
access t o gold and dollar roservos wnich had accumulated durin the war. 
As t ho Uni t ed States was the only country with plo t y of leaf avai l abl , 
its exports iucreased trctncndously, and its share of free world exports 
roached SS per cont in 1946. uicl ly. how vcr, the suppl y of vailab l o 
dollars lo.las oxhaustod , and in 1947 tho Marshnll plan was concoived in 
ord r to assist cstcTn Europe . Pro 1948 till 1952 l a r ge quant ities of 
toh cco ovod undor foreign assistanco progr ams (in total about 960 mi l-
l ion pounds) . In 1953 about 65 il l ion pounds of tobacco we r exported 
wtdcr section 550 of the Mutual S curity Act . A fo or govorn cnt pro-
gr runs help d export minor quan t ities of tobocco durin& t he fifties . Tho 
most rocent progr Am was Public Lnw 480 , Wtd r which tobacco is made avnl-
abl for export with pa}'l:l mt made in fo r ign currencies . 
Des pite all t hoso efforts by tho gov rn111"nt and d spito a consider abl e 
i cprovotient in tile gold nnd do llar position of Wes tern Europ (Uni ted 
St ates• ain custoi:; r) t he United Stntos ' shnre of free ~orld exports 
droppod f rom 43 per cent i n 19.-7-Sl to 33 por cent in 1%0 ; t te lllajor drop 
wos in W stern lurope h~ch buys t hree- fourths of Uni ted Stat es t obJcco 
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xports . 
The r a.sons for this decline arc , soneral ly speaking, the expansion 
of tobacco production i n ~ost countries that arc co ,otitors of t h Unltod 
States in export mar kets . Increased pl'Oduction abrood and a cut in the 
United Stat s production havo be n ver y im11ortant olo cnts causing t he 
doclino. 
Otl1or factors , which to an extont are intordercndont , have also played 
a rolo in t he doc ns ing Uni ted St ates • share in Wes torn l!uropeon i ilorts; 
they are mainly Jlricos , quality , and trade l>arriors . (Gold nnd dollar r-o-
sorves of ostcrn I!uropo have increased and have been very ad qua to in t ho 
last years, so t hat t his factor does not seo to uo the limiting ono t 
tho vr~sent ti . ) 
Prices ore a main contributor of Unitod States• r~d\lCed conretit~ve 
position . especially manufacturers in countries auch as Bolgiu , Wes~ 
G many. and Tho Nothorlands navo beon co ;pl ainin' about th level of 
United States prices . In fact• t here is no world mari;.ct prico for touncco , 
and tie v ry lnrge ran g 0£ grado prices is further complicating any analy-
sis of the price offect in t he ar kots . Por tho United Statos it can l>o 
sa d that gooci quality loaf at very hi gh prlccs is .also in a v r y strong 
competitivo position, neroly because of tho qual i t y . Prices of lowoT qual -
ity loaf, however , have been rising recently. resulting f rom t he l argor 
domestic demand for t hL. leaf for filtor-tip cignrottes; at the so.mo timo 
fo reign leaf of about the sa o quality has undergone a uch lower rate of 
prico increase nnd in this o.roa tho United States is losing its oorkots. 
Quality is a factor very much related to tho price, n.nd ost of its 
inf luonc has been explained above. One point may be added relating to 
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lower quality tobacco. TI10 lower United States qu lity i s still bottor 
than Rhodoslon loaf fo r inst ce. Tho price differential , howevor, is 
so larg t hat price considerations in th s case ato for 
quality factors . .est G rman manufacturers , fo r instance , clai t h t 
Rhodesian le f is a b tter ouy for the money t hnn A rican leaf . 
Fina.Uy trade barnors of any sorts havo been forcing United States 
oxports down , but they will b studied more closoly w on individual rkcts 
arc con idcrcd bolo • 
The question t hat arisos inevitably is: what can the United States 
do? One c.nn only try to point out in which direction ti1e first ffort 
should go . Among tho different. factors influencing int rnational trade, 
tho main ntt nt on should be dir cted ) t o aovcrn ent marketing undor 
Public Law 480 , b) to an i µrove nt of the quality of tho loaf, ond c) to 
a removal of trndo bnrriors . 
Marioting und r Public La 4 0 shows clearly its influence if wo look 
at Tnblc 12 particularly for the years 1960 nnd 1~61 ; th incTcaso in total 
exports is ai.nly due t o this progrt1.11 . 
Quality is n very i.gportant dct rainant of oxports , and the United 
States shoul d continuo to use it as the nronaost asset in its coapetitivo 
position . Quality is mainl y 11 rosul t of the inhei-ent characteristics t.Jf 
United States soil QJld climat ; and ore COWltrios , as thoir inco~o in-
cro sos • wi ll bo i lling to pay tho Jlric • •ova l of lll41lY of the trade 
barr1ors , finally, would ue oxtrc ly ndvantagcous to t he United Statos , 
as lilOSt of tho existing restrictions ro specifically against its oxports . 
n,is possibility is highly unpredictable , hovovor , and or will be s i<l 
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about it in cjlapters st.udyin& indl vidual arkets . 
The ain doterginants of th level of United States tobacco OXJ>orts 
ore surr. ariz d below. Por capita income and population dotorr.iine only th 
total conswaptlon of tobacco, and for all these three variables one finds 
si ilar trend devclop~onts in tho po~t-wcr period . The influence on tho 
structure of international trndc is, however , not very gre3t . Stocks aro 
only importnnt for year-to-yonr mov~mcnts , but t hey do not cause any i -
portant changes in structure . Cold and forei gn cul"l'6ncy resorvos are 
dot rninina factors if there is a shortage but lose much of their impor-
tance if the situation is nomal . Of utcost importance , however, are 
first of all , rolati vo prices W\d supplies and qunli ty; secondly, f'O liti-
cal factors. TI\ese factors will bo oro closely analyzed in tho study of 
individual markets. 
Table 7 and Table 8 aro obtain d from r: . s . Everts , Uni tod States 
Dopartmcnt of Agriculture , Foreign A•ricultural Sorvicc , ashiugton 25 , 
D. C. Average export prices nro by major exporters , annual 1950- 60 , for 
flue- cured and burley tobacco by privato coramunication , January 17, 1962. 
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Tablo 7. Plue- cur d tob ccot avur ox port prices by jor (f urtors- -
annu 1 1050-bO (United State» cents/lb5. ) 
Year u. s. 
1950 53. 5 
19Sl 64 . ~ 
1 S2 63. 1 
1953 6() . 8 
1954 68 . 9 
19S!i 67. 3 
1956 66. 6 
19!j7 12. 9 
1~!18 7 . 9 
1959 75 . 0 
l!J 0 77. 2 
S rios Pt • Pt- 1 • Pt- 2 
l 
1952 106 
1953 110 
195• 111 
1055 11 
l!>Su 120 
1957 121 
l~S8 126 
1!>5~ 126 
1960 131 
C.anadn R odosia In :l u. S . /Rbodc i 
p 
49. 8 54. 5 o.o 98 
56. 8 56 . S 29. l 114 
~s. 3 s~ . a 34. 3 106 
55 . 8 ul . 3 33. 9 109 
57. l 58 . l 30. 118 
57. 3 61 . 4 28. 6 110 
!i8 . 6 O.G 29. 132 
s . 1 60. 2 l4. 0 121 
6 . 1 !i • 31. S 12<> 
65 . 2 56 . ~ 37. 0 132 
71 .1 57. 1 ~7 .4 135 
att d to y ar t; ?t s th r io of UnitcJ 
Stat os price over nhodos o.n price, as shown ln 
the la t col 1 ab~v • 
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Tal>lo 8. Burley tobacco: nveras:e expoTt urieos bf major exporter s : 
1950- bO (United States conts/lb. ) 
United 
Year Stat s Canada 
1950 40 . 5 n. a. 
1951 46 . 9 39. 7 
19S2 S3. 9 •4 . 9 
1953 52 . 2 44 . 2 
1954 51 . 4 44 . 0 
1955 55. 9 43. 0 
1956 58. 7 4 1. 6 
1957 76 . 3 45 . 7 
195 79. 8 SO. !> 
1959 85 . 4 54.S 
1960 82 . 4 56 . 0 
Tabl e 9 . Oriental leaf 
· Turkey : unit vo.lue of exports6 
(United States doll r / 100 rounds) 
1950 SS . 6 
1951 56 . 5 
U>S2 so.2 
1953 54 . 6 
1954 6 1. 8 
1955 69. 0 
1956 72 . 0 
1957 7l . 3 
1958 70. 9 
1959 64 . 2 
1960 52 . 7 
Source : (18) . 
b Source: (lO) . 
Rhod sian 
Italy FcdoTation Japan 
n. a. n . a . 11 . a. 
n . a. n. a . n.o. 
n. a . n. a . n . n. 
32 . 8 n. a . n . a . 
l . 4 n. n. n.a. 
35 . S 42 . 7 n. a . 
34 . 2 39 . 7 24 . 3 
37. 9 53 . 8 29.7 
40 . 2 48 . 4 34 . 4 
44 . 2 42 . 0 l2 . 0 
45 . 5 56 . 0 31.0 
Greece : leaf, avo. oxport unit vol uo 
to w. Gor. b (United St ates conts/ lb . ) 
1!>50 o.o 
1951 o.o 
1952 o.o 
1953 :il . 4 
1954 54. 5 
1955 65 . 9 
1956 55 . 9 
1957 59. S 
1958 S7. 3 
1959 55 . S 
1960 4b . 8 
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Table 10 . Unitod St tos und world nroduction and exports of flue - curod 
and all unmanufacturod touaccoa (in million pounds) 
Huc-curod All tobacco 
u. & . as u. s. as 
Period u. s. World \ of world u. s. tlorld \ of world 
Productionb (farm sales wol&ht) 
1935- 3!> 864 1,349 64 1,490 6 , 618 23 
1947-Sl 1, 246 2 , 040 61 l ,110 1,2<>3 27 
1952 1, 365 2 , 531 54 2,290 7,761 30 
1953 1, 272 2, 532 50 2 , 093 8, 013 26 
1954 1 , 314 2.130 48 2,278 8, 279 28 
1955 1 , 483 2 , 941 so 2, 223 8, !:109 26 
1956 1 , 423 3 , 066 46 2,200 8, 688 25 
1957 975 2, 722 36 1,694 8, 618 20 
1958 1,081 2,880 38 1,762 8,254 21 
1959 1,081 2 , 972 36 1,824 8, 463 22 
1960c 1,251 3, 314 38 1,971 8, 658 23 
futportsb (export woieht) 
1935- 39 313 379 83 421 1 , 036 41 
1947-51 388 531 73 486 1, 137 43 
1952 319 526 61 396 1, 167 34 
1953 444 635 70 51!) 1 , 302 40 
1954 375 S97 63 454 1, 290 lS 
wss 4Sb 714 64 540 1, 391 39 
1!>56 420 712 59 510 1, 412 36 
1957 418 "164 63 501 1 , 486 34 
1958 398 669 59 482 l,4ai9 33 
1959 374 b5b 57 ai66 1,404 33 
1960C 409 705 SS 496 1, 521 33 
"source : (lS) 
bProduction figures i11cludo CotnJ:1unist bloc ; oxport figures relate 
to free world. 
cData fo r 1960 aro proliminary excopt United States production data. 
:l:> 
Table 11. Productign uf fluo-curod and or~ontal in ajor co µ ting 
countries a (aillion pounds) 
Jllu~-curod Oriental 
Ye r Canada India Rhod. -Nyas . Grecco Tur~ey 
1935- 39 54.6 
1948- 52 120. 7 
1953 132.4 
1954 173. 2 
1955 us.2 
1936 148. 7 
1!)57 151. 7 
1958 181. 3 
1959 152.4 
1960 205 . S 
1961 195.4 
1962° 175.0 
aSourco: ( 35) . 
l>Prelim..inary. 
26.9 
87. 0 
119.0 
130. 0 
119. 0 
138. 9 
130.0 
uo.o 
136. 6 
lS<>.8 
154. 6 
160. 0 
23. 4 132 . 8 12 . 1 
101.0 110. 1 189. 2 
120.0 llS . O 257. 6 
133.2 148. 8 211.6 
1:n.9 222 . 9 247. 5 
178. 3 180. 7 252.l 
148.6 242 . l 263. l 
15<>. 0 185.8 226 . 9 
195 .2 175.7 281 . 0 
222 . 4 143. 4 296 . 2 
23(>. 8 l~l . 9 223.4 
234.2 215 . 3 230 . 0 
Tal>le 12. Exports under gov rnmeut fin need progro.rJiS: PL 480: Ti tlo I and 
111. MutWll Security 
Act 8 (uillion lbs . ) 
Total und r Total Govern nt programs 
Year govern nt progracs exports as per cont of total 
1955 46. l 540 . l s.s 
1056 75 . S 510.4 14. 8 
1957 35 . 8 501 . 0 7. 1 
1958 41,0 481 . 8 8.S 
1V59 81 . S 465 . 6 17. 3 
1960 8 1. 3 496. 1 16. • 
1961 107. 8 S00, 8 21.s 
8 Sourc . (35) • . 
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TUE TOBACCO t4AJU(ljT IN 'Olli UNITED KINGDOM 
Tobacco Consumpu on in tho Uni toc.l Kina do• 
Britisl do st1c consumption of to~acco products shows trends vory 
similar to t l\oso in oth r curopoan countries. Lookini at tho post-wo.r 
period, ciearette consumption bas incr ased 24 per cent fro an average 
of 86 . 3 billion piocos for 1946- 50 to 106. 7 billion in 1959 : filter-tips 
wore insi nificant in 1946- 50, but as:ioW\tOd to 12. 9 billion pieces in 1959. 
Cigar consu ption al ost doubled between 1946-SO and 1959• pipe smo ing 
declined , and "other tobacco," includina snuff and "roll- your- o n" in-
creased slightly, duo to the very high tobacco prices in tho Unit d King-
do , which mak poopl smok "roll-your-own" inste d of factory-Tilo.do 
ci ar ttes . 
Total esti ated conswnption in 1959 amounted to 273 illion pounds of 
tobacco : 237 million powuls or 86 . 8 p r cent wero in cigarettes , l.S mil-
lion poWlds con ist cd of cigars , 18. 3 million poWldG pip tobacco and 16.2 
million powtds other tobacco a>roducts . 
J:n fact , tobacco is hiQhly desired co ouity of small cost , and its 
uso is vory auch a matter of habit . It is also looked upon as a luxury, 
especially 1n tho for of cigers , and when inc .s oro low or dcclin • it 
is normal to c ct people to econo ze. The s ok.ing habit , bo.-ovor, is 
vory difficult to break off, and there are no substitutes ; as a result 
price and inco elasticities aro rolativ ly small on the one hand, whilo 
on the othor hand , the conswnption shows Q strong trendliko dovolop ont . 
A consu~ption function for tobacco could be written in tho following 
way : 
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q = E (Y . P1• P2• t) 
with q :• p r c31>ita cons p tion 
Y: national income J>Or bond 
p1 : price of tob cco products 
p2: all other prices 
t : timo 
Tho f ctor. titto , is tho DOst difficult to deal with . Consumption 
certainly does depend upon other factors besides national incomo o.nd prices , 
such as changes in smoking habits nd population structure. To accowlt for 
thos factors . wo could , as is dono in any investig~tions , introduc tho 
factor , ti e : this does not xplain anythin g in itself as "ti c" is only 
a goncral notation for a group of factors , which it would be dosiraulo to 
specify. Regressions co1:11>utod for the periods 1920-1938 and l!'.>S0- 1960, 
with por capita tobacco consumption as d J>ondont , and nationol income , 
prices and ti.mo as indopondont variables , show, i n gen ral , o vory small 
or insignificant dependence upon tioo , althoueh it must bo said tho.t thore 
may bo an underestimation due to intorcorr lation bctwoen ti o antl inco e . 
n1c purpose of ro, ression i:aay be prediction or otherwiso simp l causal ox-
planation. For prediction purposes it is certainly botter to introduco tho 
factor. time , as our fit will in aenoral oo ~ottor and our predictions ore 
accur to. Our goal here is to give a causal exr lanation . however. and in 
this case we aro not int rost d in on und f in d factor such as ticc. For 
the abov reasons time ha.s not been considoreJ in tho followin g rogresaion 
equations which serve to define price nnd inco elasticities . 
Tho demand !unction estimated for the poriods 1920- 1!)38 QJ'ld lDS0- 1960 
is tho folloltina multiple roa r ~sion equation: 
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Y • • + 81Xl + 82X2 
Y : total tobacco consw:s?tioo per adult (>15 yoars) 
x
1
: roal income p r hoad 
x
2
: rolati vo price , i . e ., the price index of tobacco products ovor 
the retail price index of 11 items . 
Do.ta for 1920-1938 arc to bQ folmd in Table 13a. Data for 1950- 19<>0 
are f O\Dld in Ts.ble 14a. For tho period 1920-1938: .. 
Y • 1. 492 + . 079X1 - . Ol4X2 
This gives at the an : inco elasticity: . 86 
price elasticity ~ -. 18 
For tho period 1950- 1960: 
Y • 3. 035 + . Ol2X1 - . 009X2 
Tilis gives t tho moan : income elasticity : . 64 
pr i ce olasticity: -. 15 
The figures show, on the ono hand , A very l ow pr i co elasticity and on th 
othor hand a. !;11all but significant inco e elasticity: changes in consUtl!J'ltion 
arc in fact closely related to chm1ges in national inco Those figures 
would al cost 1 ad to t he conclusion that in normal t ioos tohaeco consUJ:Jp-
tion is strongly price inelastic ; this does not aean , howovor, t hat this is 
so for al l prices and quantiti s . On t he basis of t he inco elasticity it 
can be said t hat ~o quantity cons\JJ!led would doclin greatly if the pric 
Tiso was large enough to affect tho poTCcntnae of income available for 
other t hings . The regression equations also show t ho groat. stability of 
per capito tobacco consumi,tion . 
Ri chard St one in "Tho usurcment of consumers ' exp ndituro and bo-
3S 
havtor in the Voit d inudo 1920·1~38\ vol. I" uses different consulllJl -
t ion function . 
I. 
y 1 • •' + 1 to 1 + t ~- X · 1 
0 0 t•l i l 
Prio<>s on variables OT parain tors in die at comoon logari tnms . 
~ stands for tim 
o is the base of t ho n tural lotiari t hms . 
Stono usus firs t di ff ronco ; tho equat on th n boco s : 
t 
A ' Y' • t. • ... .t 6 Ix ' 
0 . 1 i l 
l.=-
1 
0 
I • . 
i II J 
t he rosidual trend as oclo.tod ith tastes and habits . 
X1• total ro l lnco 
X2• rol tiv6 pric (i. e., pirico indox of tot> cco produc~s over ti\ 
retail }lric index of all i tou ) . 
First diff r cos of t he l ogarlth s of th datu used cnn bo found for 11120-
1938 in Table llb , and foT 1950- 1960 .Ln 'f blo 141J. 
Stono obtalned th• tollC>Win~ 1'9tult• for 1920-19la: 
incowe olastleitys .14 (•ull \.tut si1nilicMt) 
price •l&•ticlty: -.41 
and u i•1,orta.nt posl.tho tnnu coot icieot (.UJ) 
Usin& hls t1Gthod for the poriod l950·1Db0 ~• tlnds 
iAcoae •lasttclcy: .ao 
~rice elaaticitys -.4$ 
nd a neaativo tronu c"Oeffici i . 
0uain~ t<>Oacco ~s, .. 1 !' adult and lnco• por boa.d instoad of 
tho toial fiaures 1lvoa at.osi id tlcal ra1ults. 
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Table 13a. United Kingdo111: population, tobBCco consunrtion. incc • 
tobacco price . and cost of livina8 (1920- 1938) 
Popu- UK y X1 
latlon consu - cons ump- in co por Pric 
Yoar over 15 ti on ti on head at of to- Cost of X2 
(mil- (lllillion ror 1900 (mil- l>acco living relativo 
lions) l bs.) ndult lion l bs .) (if!dOX) (index) prico 
1920 ll . 40 144 . J 4.S9SS 47.S<> ~~. t> 249 40. 0 
1921 :n. 10 141. 2 4. 4542 40. 99 09,0 22(• 43, 8 
l!J22 32.04 136. 7 4. 2b()5 43. 2 !J8 . l 183 53. 6 
1923 32 . :S8 132.8 4. 1012 4S. 08 97. 174 Sb. 3 
1924 32 . 84 135 . 8 4. 1352 45. 39 97. 9 175 SS. 9 
1925 33. 10 140. 8 4. 2537 45 . 89 97. 4 176 ss. :s 
1926 33. 39 141. 7 4. 2437 45 . 82 97. 4 172 ~b . 6 
1927 33. 66 14<> . 7 4 . 3582 49 , 75 98. 8 168 58 . 8 
1928 34. 01 152 . 6 4.486~ 49. 94 100. 2 166 60. 4 
1929 34 . 28 156. 9 4. 5770 S0. 73 100. 0 164 t>l.O 
1930 34 . C>2 160.7 4 . 6418 49.98 100. 2 158 63. 4 
1931 34. 88 160. 7 4. 6072 49 . 24 100 . 6 148 68. 0 
1932 35. 17 158 . 4 4. 5038 49 . 0S 101.1 144 10. 2 
1933 35 . 33 162 . 2 4. 5909 52 . 09 lVO. S 140 71 . 8 
193.C 35. 48 166. 9 4. 7040 S3. 62 9!) . 8 141 70. 8 
1935 35. 97 174. 1 4. 8401 ss. 77 99. 6 143 69 . 7 
1936 36 . 39 183. 3 S. 0370 57. 68 98. 9 147 6 7. 3 
1937 36. 76 192. 6 S . 23.13 57.68 98. 4 154 63. 9 
1938 37. 07 201 . 1 5. 4248 57.37 97. 8 156 62 . 7 
8sourc : ( 11. 12 • 13 J 21 , and 22) . 
SS 
Table 13b. rirst differences of tbe logarithms of Y, x1, nnd x2 in 
Tab lo 13a. 
First di ff orences of tho loaarit hms of Y : total tobacco consumption 
Xl: t ot 1 real inco 
x2 : relative prico 
y xl X2 
l 20- 1921 - O.O.l31J -o. o61S 0. 0402 
1921-1922 -o .. oi.cs 0. 0286 0 . 0874 
1922-1923 - 0. 0116 0. 0207 0. 0206 
1923- 1924 0. 0147 o. 007u - 0. 0024 
1924-1925 0.0172 o.oon - 0. 0047 
1925-1926 0. 0059 - 0. 0020 0. 0089 
1926-1927 0. 0187 0. 0383 o. 011g 
1927-1928 0. 0193 0. 0089 0. 0093 
1928-1929 o. ou1 0. 0039 0. 0039 
1929-1930 0. 0141 -0. 0159 0. 0110 
1930- 1931 0. 0008 - 0. 0152 0. 0311 
1931-1932 -0. 0059 0. 0024 0. 0118 
1932-1933 0. 0126 0.0287 0. 0090 
1933-1934 0. 0146 0.0191 - 0. 0056 
1934-1935 0 . 0201 0 . 0239 - 0 . 0012 
1935-1036 0. 0255 0.0200 - 0. 0147 
1936- 1937 0. 0238 0. 0085 - 0. 0231 
1937-1938 0. 0203 - 0. 0018 - 0. 0080 
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Tnblo 14a. United Kingdom: population, tobacco consuaption, incomo , 
tobacco prico and cost of liv!nga (1950-1960) 
X1 
Popu- UI y index of X2 
Yoar lation cons ump- cons ump- real N. Y. Price of Cost of rola-
ovor lS ti on tlon p r caJlita tobacco living tivo 
(1nil . ) (mil . lb. ) por adult (index) (index) ( index} prico 
1950 3S.9 214 5.501 233. l 9 1. 4 74 . J 123. 0 
1951 38 . 9 221 S. 681 287. S 92 . 4 81. 4 113. S 
1952 39 . 0 218 S.591 284. 3 97. 2 88. b 109. 7 
1953 39 . 1 224 s. 732 294. 2 97. S 91 . 4 106,7 
1954 39 . 2 233 5.949 307. 7 97.S 93. 0 104. 8 
1955 S9 . 3 236 6. 010 .no.o 98. l 97. 2 100. 9 
1956 39.4 236 S. 997 320. l 103.S 102. 0 101. S 
1957 39 . S 243 6 . 153 324. 7 106.1 105. 8 100. 3 
1958 39 . 6 246 6.206 326. 3 107. 8 109. 0 98 . 9 
1959 39 . 9 255 6. 395 335 . 7 107. 9 109, 6 !>8. 4 
1960 40 . 2 261 6. 498 350. 1 111. 9 U0 . 7 101 . l 
• Source : (14 , 15, 16, and 17) . 
Table l4b . First di fforencos of tJ\O logarit.h~s of Y, X1, and X2 in 
Table 14a 
First difforences of the logari th11s of Y : total tobacco consuaption 
X1t real national inco e 
~2 : relative price 
Y ar y xl X2 
1950- 1951 . 01398 - . 00120 -. 03491 
1951- 1952 -. 00593 - . 00102 - . 01479 
1952- 1953 . 01179 . 01605 - . 0120s 
1953- 1954 . 01711 . 02136 - . 00780 
1954- 1955 . 00555 • (l/)4 '?(l -. 01647 
1955- 1956 . 00010 . 01671 , 00258 
1956- 1957 . 01270 . 00761 - . 00517 
1957- 1958 .00533 . 00388 -.006 10 
1958- 1959 . 01560 . 01494 - . 00220 
1959- 1960 • 01010 . 02160 . 01175 
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Tit1S shoulcl bo interprotcd in tlH~ follo1o1ing way : tho positiVO TO-
sidual trend coofficicnt for tho poriod 1020-1938 is to a great exten t a 
reflection of th growd1 of the consuming public during tbo.t poriod. en 
tho othoT hand, tho consUJ3ing public certainly has cro"'1\ during 1950- 1960 
as well , but duo to intercorrelation, tho f ctor, incoTllO, hnppcns to ex-
pl ain both tho variation due to inco o as such o.nd the variadon clue to 
ti • 
Co paring the relative importance of price ond incomo tho following 
may bo said : tho impact of oi thor prlco or income on consuaption c31\not 
be l ooked at separately; t ho y both influence tobacco consuq>tion at the 
sace ti Consw ltion rises with risinJ inco '! s, but th s offoct will 
bo obtained if prices d cline sufficiently to affect th amount of inc 
available for consuop'tion. Both factors, in other wor<ls, re to be con-
sid rod simultanoously and the statistical method ill attach the laraor 
i portnnce to the factor which hus und r gono the greater varintion ovor 
tho particular p riod. Prom 1920 to 1938 tho first difforences of the 
prices wore more ir;iporta.nt than tho first differoncos of lnco resulting 
in larger price than incocc closticity , while tho opposite is truo for 
tllO period 1950-1960. 
This nrgw:iont cun be extended to tho comparison of Stone's method of 
first differences wi tJ1 tho o.bove calculations usin& the original data. 
Takin& the first <lifforoncos, only the year-to- year variations arc con-
sidered, in ~hich case prico variations are found to be relatively impor-
tant determinants of consur:iption. Considerin1 t ho original fiKUreS, how-
ever, income appears to be a. aucl moro i port ant facto r tJ Wl pricos: in 
the long run it ay safoly bo said that tobacco consw:iption ls largel y 
d•t•rain•d by th• evolution of inco•, coablned wlth chana•• in tut•• and , 
habl ts, while pri~s an of very little importance. 
In the short nm price• an of 10. i11portuce u far u substitution 
&JIOOI product• 1• concerned. A rise lD the prico of cll.1antt•• will gan•r-
ally be followed by a ntum by so• s110k•n to "roll-your-own" or to pipe 
1110kin1 a thia ls, howowr, en the averap m ly a short rm ph nomenm md 
after so• tim, as inco• rises, smkers will return to ci1antto1. Cia•r· 
ett• con1u11ption, which cc.stitutes in th• United lin&do• about 17 per cent 
of total tobacco conau!lptian, hu been riain1 constantly due to riling in· 
co•• coabined with a laraer nUllbor of aaokera; the increase 1n tho popula• 
UGO about lS years of ap is a very i11p<>rtant factor 1n thl• respect. Cm· 
SUllption of pipe tobacco, second in il1portace, bu been decllnin&, due 
ulnly to chan1e• in 1110kina habits, whl l• claar c.on1U11pticn bu been tn-
cnasin1 at a very rapid rate, md hen inco• ~rtainly h the aaln deter-
ainin1 factor. 
A difficulty arbes in the •uunnnt of tobacco ecm1uaption, per head, 
because the •he of the con1wdn1 public b not exactly known. now.ver, •• 
consuaption 11 neali1ibl• below 1S year1 of aae, a 1ati1factory •asure is 
tho con1ulll)tion por adult, i.e., ~r penon OY•I' 15 years of ap. Two tea• 
year periocla ara now considered, 1921-1931 and 1950-1960. For the period 
1921-1938 Richard Stone in Appendix 1 of "The aoasurnaent of cmsumrs • ex-
pencliture ad behaYior in the United '1n1doa 1920·1938; vol. I" 1iYe1 e1ti• 
•t•• of the nWlb•r of s11e>ken in 1921 ad in 1931, which allows consumption 
to ~ e.xpre1sed not only on a per adult bub, but also per ••ke:r. 
n10 follo111n1 table c:an then be construct•d: 
:;.> 
T til IS . United ing o .. tobacco con!iumytio. (H>2S :md l9Jv) 
Yoar 
1928 
1938 
incroaso 
ro11u.lation 
15 and over 
(Adults) 
34 . 01 
37. 07 
9\ 
Staokors 
16. 80 
22. 10 
32\ 
ti • of l b .. . 
total con-
->J:&l.Pt on 
152.b 
201 .1 
32\ 
Lbs. 
cons ption 
p r adult 
4 . 4869 
S. 4248 
21' 
U>s . 
consumption 
per s olor 
9. 0833 
0% 
tfhil th total populat1on in tho United Kinitlot:a over tho ton-yoor 
riod 1928- 1938 increasod only 4 p<>r cunt (fram 4~.58 11111 on to 47. 49 
illllion), tho adult population incroued !> per cont and t he nWJl.>or of 
saok.crs not loss thun 32 pur c nt . It is very interesting to note that 
tho consWlption per suo or has remainud practically constant , which aoo.ns 
t hat tho incro so in total consw:iption (32 p r cont) has been ontiroly duo 
to tho lncro sc (of 32 per cont) in tho numbor of sniokors . 
A similar table for 1950-1960 can now bo constructed. Tho f act t 
t he consumption figures arc not strictly compar~blo with thos for 1928-
1938 (as the dat have b on made up an a different basis) should bo of no 
concom ; tho import nt figures heI'C) aro tho porcentage incrcasos . 
Table 16. Utitcd Kingdo tobacco consumption (1050 and 1960) 
Plillons flluion lbs. Lbs .. 
Yo T pot>ulation total consumption 
15 and over con sump ti on per adult 
1950 38.90 214 5. 501 
1960 40. 17 261 6 . 498 
' incroa.se 3\ 22\ 18 
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Over tho p riod l!>~O-l9C>O th ra h:u; been a 3 por cent incroo.uo in tho 
nuabcr of adults ond 22 por cont incroa~e in total consu1:1ption . If it is 
assumed 1.hat ovur t.hiu t1Criod again the consumption por sookor hns been 
practically constant , an assuoption that c reasonably b ad , it. i s 
found tlaot the nU1DLer of saokors has incroasod by 22 per cont . Tho 1:1orc 
imJ>ortant fi~ure in both tho tables, bowover, is th consumption per aclul t: 
fron 1928 to 1938 this haa increasod by 21 per cent and fr 1950 to 1960 
by 18 per cc..'Jlt or for both per ous the rate of growth of per adult con-
suciption ho..s been close to 2 Jl')r cent a yoar. 
The increase in t he nunber of o.dults was only 3 per cent ove r tho 
period 1950- 1960, o.s opposed to ~ per c:ent over 1928-1938. Total coneump-
tion, thor fore , rose by only 22 per cent over 1950-1960 o~ opposed to 32 
por cont over 1928-1938. Sine the increase in total consumption is due 
to the increas in the numbor of smokers, and as t ho potential amoWlt of 
o.clditional sr.::ol.ors declines with tho inc:i-oaso in tho nllL'lbor of s okers Md 
tho decroaso in th adult pop ul tion growth, the increase in tot.el consut:tp-
tion over the poriod 1960-1970 will most likoly be lower than 22 p r cont . 
Pro dictions voTO cu1de by The lnsti tutc for Research in Agrlcul tur l bco-
nomi cs of Oxford l.llivorsit)', Oxford, england, in a report p rcp:ired for t he 
Economic search Sorvico and tho Poroign A ricultural Servi.co of th 
Uni t.ed St tos Dept!' .~,. .. uf Airicul 'turo; for tho period 195 7 to 1965 an 
avorogo yoorly growt h of 1.6 per cent was prodi~tcd . This r.icans on in-
creaso of 8 per cont from 1960 to 1965 or a prodictod consumption of 282 
million pounds of tobacco in 1065. 
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Imports of Loaf Touacco in t he UnitcJ tdn•,dot"l 
lis t orical l y the United 1'ingdo"1J has hocn the worlJ ' s lcadin~ tohacco 
i1 porti ng cow-it r )' and nlso the cos t imrort nnt customer of t ho l.ln itct.l 
St:itcs. No tobacco is gr ot<n on a cotmicrciaJ. sea 1 .~ in t he tJni t oJ ( in don , 
so t hnt t.h" country has to i l!lport ull of its r l!quircracnt.s . Uo cnusc of the 
non- adulL:cration sututo , the purchase 0£ u:1lity l eaf tobacco is neccr.S1l"\' 1 
and thi~ hn::> strengthened the cor.:pctitivc posi t ion of Un itcc.l S tates l eaf 
lb its quality is iiig e r t hem t hat of t he conpctin, countri 
i'u l'i11g tho last dccatles , however, t he .Jo rcont::ir.c of tobacco nu:rchnseJ 
by Britain i n t ho United b tatvs has boon lfocli11ing sto:idi l y , .. 11ilc t he pe r-
centage purclinsc<l from other cor:apc t ing countries (Co::i.r. 011wcalth countries) 
ltns r isen . This is du\:. mn inly to t ho .)ritisll poller of i r .. crial ri rcfcr-
cnce (lower ·~port dutfos for I rouucts of Co1 rnon\loal t n ori in) . ·rhis di-
cy was reintrodt:<:cd for t obacco in 191.l after a non- preference period of 
75 } cars . The ful l imrort duty for unstcr.;no I leaf tohncco \ i th n moistur e 
content of 10 peT cent or liloro (the r.min kind uf tobacco) as of Scptcohcr 1, 
191~ , \'ll\S J. 71 United ~ t tos cents J•ttr pound ~.,f tobucco , \.hi le there wa .. an 
in;lorial 1lrcforencc of 28 . <> cents (rcuato) fo r tob. cco co1i i ng from Coranon-
,renl"tlt countries. The full duty in 1960 ":us 903 Uni tcd .:itntes con ts pe r 
110tmd of tooacco wi th ·n iopcnnl profcrcncc of 21.5 cc.mts ; or in ot her 
words , the i1aport dutr aprilicu t o or.rpirc leaf , in per cent of t },c full duty 
w s , rcs1;,,.;ctivcly, in Hl l9 and in 1960 , 83 per cent nnJ ~> 7. 5 nc!' cent . 
(5oe 'fai1ll.i l.} . ) On ,Ju l ) 2(1 , l!JC.1 , the h.1port dut y i.n"' nguin ir.crcased by 
10 per cont , urin ,i ,g the full duty u.11 to ~U3 Un i tod ~rates cents . 
The most ii:.., ortant Cvr.ur.om1calth cou11trio!) producin tohncco a rc t he 
federation of Rhodosia , y.lsnla , , ranaaa . nnll Ind~ • The llriti3h t ohr.cco 
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fiscal policy hu as ·n results tho pl'ovbion of income for tho Treasury 
(in 1936, for oxanple , the tobacco customs provided alm>st 10 per cent of 
the total aovem nt revenu s) and, on tho other hand, the encouragement 
of leaf production within tJ10 Commonwealth. Toiether with the increase in 
COllllonvoailth production t hore has evidently b en 3Jl improvement in the 
quality of the loaf produced. Th quality is aore or less expressed in 
t.ho prices (see Table 7), C&nadian leaf beina of a quality closo to 'United 
Statos loaf, Rhodesian leaf of relatively good and India' s leaf of rola· 
tively poor quality. 
Table 17 gives us tot l iaport fiaures of un anufactured tobacco in 
tho United Kingdom for the period 1925- 1938 and 1960-1961 . Imports , of 
courac, are depondont upon conswaption, and conaucptian in tum is dependent 
upon inc per capita, price, and "time . " It ha& a lready been seen that 
the price elasticity of the final demand for tobacco products is very lo 
and from this it can be derived that the price elasticity of total i orts 
of tobacco loaf, givon the hiah i111port dutios , i practically moaninel•ss . 
Prices have almost no influonco upon tbo total import of un111Anuf acturod 
tobacco. It will b seen lator, however, that, as thorc is no world rket 
prico, different prices of tobaccos coming fro different sources , will 
play a role as to the d cision on the aourco of tobacco and on the ~uantity 
to bo bought fro• each source . 
The two rcuining factors influancing imports . thon, soen1 to be por 
capita inco , on the one hand, and "time , " idlich includes factors such as 
habits and population. "Timo" is only nsponsible for a certain rising trend 
in tho figures , and as we aro more precis ly interested in year- to- yoar 
fluctuations . por capita income as a factor detorud.ning tobacco i ports 
4:S 
will be more closely exai:iined. 
Ono b1port ant aspect of intornat ion al trade in leaf tobacco which has 
to be ntionocl is that tobacco is a comoodity which is not immediately per -
ishab le, in contrast to , for instance , f r uits and vegetables . Inasmuch as 
tobacco i s customarily god in warehouses f rom two to t hree yoQrs before it 
is used in manufacture , tho British f igures for imports of leaf tobacco in 
a given year, do not havo an imiaediate relation to tho consumption in that 
particular year. A smooth upward move nt of cons tion f igures ovor the 
years w11r. &ccorapaniod by vory large fluctuations in import figures , tho lat-
ter not being closoly related to th ovement of per capita income. lhis 
l ads to the conclusion t hat govornment reaulations and agreements influcn• 
cing imports (and through the~ stock f luctuations) are of a much greater 
importance in doterminina t he amount imported annually than any other 
factor. 
'nle correlation botwoon i mports and por capit a incomo is relatively 
saall . lhe introduction of trado barriers and &ovornmcnt regulations as 
independent variables in a regression analysis appeared impractical, since 
for almost every yoar a different factor see d responsible f or the part:i-
cular ovemcnt of tho import figure. All these variables , however, are 
somehow associated with and expressed in one singlo variable : tho stocks 
of leaf tobacco in the United Kingdo • We can coTrelate t h s tock figure 
of December ll in yoar X with th imports of year X + 1. Naturally, as 
year-to-year f luctuations are of ciost interost here, fi r st differences for 
both series , stocks and impons , Are t aken. Stock figures aro known f or t ho 
periods 1930- 1938 Gnd for 1951- 1960 ; ta.kin& both periods in a sin;lo corre-
lation , a correlation coefficient -. 72 was f 0W1d. For 1930- 1938 no cor-re-
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Table 17. United Kingdo im~orts of un anuf&iCturod tobacco ; tot 1 and by 
principal sources (1925-1938 and 1950-1961) 
u. l . imports (million lbs. ) 
Prom \ from Fro \fro 
Total u. s. u. s. E piro Ei:xpire 
1925 189 163 86 19 10 
1926 197 161 82 30 15 
1927 222 177 80 41 18 
1928 218 172 79 43 20 
192Sl 240 205 OS 32 13 
19.'SO 237 198 84 ~s 15 
1931 194 157 81 34 18 
1932 175 125 71 48 27 
1933 211 160 76 47 23 
1934 239 189 79 48 20 
1935 252 203 81 45 18 
1936 271 214 79 Sl 20 
1937 267 203 76 57 21 
1938 345 257 14 83 24 
1950 306 144 47 146 48 
1951 355 212 60 131 37 
1952 224 67 30 143 64 
1953 316 174 SS 127 40 
1054 312 !60 Sl 139 45 
1955 344 17Y 52 149 43 
1956 318 160 so 14 46 
1957 319 168 Sl 141 44 
1958 316 164 52 145 46 
1959 301 140 47 157 52 
1960 362 177 49 180 so 
1961 345 157 46 182 53 
3source : (35). 
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Tablo 18. ImpoTt duty in United iuadoma (unstonmcd loaf, istur con-
t nt 10 p r cent or or ; in U. s. cants, 11cr pound) 
D:.lte 
s pt. 1, 1919 
July l , 1925 
April 12 , 1Y27 
Sept . 11 , 1931 
1932 
1933 
Hl34 
1935 
15'3b 
1937 
1938 
April , 1939 
April , 19 0 
Jul y , 1940 
Full 
duty 
171 
198 
215 
235 
269 
3~3 
393 
Preference 
(r bat ) 
2 . 6 
49 . 
49. 7 
50 , 6 
Duty was rais d sovcral ti os durin1 the war 
April , 1947 
April , 1948 
1949 Devaluation 
19Su 
1951 
1952 
1953 
19!>4 
19SS 
1956 
1957 
l!>SS 
HIS!> 
1960 
U>61 
l,lOS 
1 , 172 
813 
l 
855 
l 
903 
993 
flsource: (4 and 35) . 
32 . 0 
20. 0 
1 
21 . s 
l 
21 . s 
24 . 0 
Pr forential 
tariff u 
Pr forontial a of 
tariff full duty 
142 . 4 8S 
148. 4 75 
165 . 3 77 
184. 4 78 
1,073 
793 
1 
833. S 
l 
881 . 5 
969 
97 
97. S 
97. S 
97. S 
97 . 5 
lation v11s found , while for 195 1-1960 it was -. 86. In fact, for the period 
1930- 1938 tho corrolation coofficiont between real per cnpita inco e and im-
ports wa.s about • 80 ; imports mov d rolatlvoly close together with inco o , 
and stocks did not show irroaular fluctuations , and thus did not influence 
tho i port figuros. 
During 1951- 1960, how vor, stocks wer bolow t ho pru-war avoragc to 
start with , and tl1is lo~ levol would nocossarily influence iaport docisions; 
secondly , govom ont r strictions or agrcoment5 occurred frequently and 
th so brought stocks som timo uch bolow , or at oth r times much above 
the dosir d luvel, whid1 had very i portant influences upon i ports durin 
th following year . All thos figures , inc o, imports , and stock hav 
be u combined in Table 19. 
Tho principal kind of tobacco importod in the Unitod Kinadom is f lu -
cured. British cigarottos diff r f rom American-tYJ>C blend d ciaarett s in 
that th preponderant part contains only flue-cured tobacco . In fact , about 
9S per cont of t he 1061 im orts consisted of flue- cured ; of the 345 lli.llion 
poWlds of tobcicco i portod , 45 . 5 p r cont of th total ca e from t ho Unit d 
St tes. whil tho tllrec Co nwoalth producers , Rhodosia- Nya.saland , Canad , 
and India, suppli d 52 por cont of the total . Both thes porcon~agcs were 
49 por cont in 1960 . This shift in 1961 f ro Uni tod States to Co?1D110nwcalth 
leaf a5 compar ed to 1960 is only a combination of a phenomenon tuat has been 
going on for a long time , o.s was mentioned before . Hany factors havo con-
tributed to create t his tendency . but tho v ry first and basic ?'Cason was 
cortainly th policy of p r for nti l tariffs . Turco Co monw a lth countries, 
IUiodosia - Nyasaland, C nada, nnd India, aro all three very i port:mt pro-
ducer s of flue- cured tobacco and t hus very i portant co otitors of tho 
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Table 19. R al inco p r capita, !~ports, and stocks of wtmnnufactured 
tobacco in tho United Kinedo • (1!130-1938 and 1051- 1960) 
Roo.l in- U. K. i - Stocks (S) 
Year co • per ports (l) Iz-11 Jan. 1 S2 -S1 
capita (mil . lbs . ) (gil . lbs . ) 
1930 50 237 446 
1931 49 194 - 43 463 +17 
1932 49 175 - 19 455 - 8 
1933 52 211 + 36 43S - 20 
1934 54 239 + 28 437 + 2 
l9l5 56 252 + 13 445 + 8 
1936 58 271 + 19 463 +18 
1937 58 267 - 4 491 +28 
1938 57 34!\ + 78 503 +12 
1951 287 3SS 445 +S3 
1952 284 224 - 131 498 - b8 
i 95:; 294 316 • ;4 430 ..... .. ,I. 
1954 30 312 - 4 452 •lb 
1955 310 344 + 32 468 +39 
1956 321 :.ns - 26 507 +16 
1~57 325 319 + 1 523 + 9 
1958 326 316 - 3 532 + 2 
1959 336 301 - 15 534 - H1 
1960 350 362 + 61 515 
a Source: (14, is . 16, 17, 21 , o.nd 35) . 
Correl tion coefficient b twcon ilQ}'orts o.nd real inco por capita: 
1930- 1938, . 41; 1951- 1960, . 80 . 
Correlation coeffici nt botwe n stocks nd iaports . first difforenccs : 
1930- 1938 and 1951- 1960, - .72; 1951-1960, -.86. 
United Statos f luo- curcd. Sinco 1919 a preforontial import duty o~ista for 
tobacco coaing from EJ:>pir colDltrics , and tho preferential reb tc was , t r -
tainly in the b ainnina, rolativoly largo. In 1011, for instnnco , a new 
full duty w s fixed at 2l5 Unit d States conts por pound, with profor-
ontial r bate of 50. 6 cents . At tbo s e time pound of United States 
toba cc cost 23. 2 United St ot <> centti Wl\.I a J•OWld of E 1 iro tobacco ~4 . 4 
cents . This indicates clearly tho large advanta e a United Kin dom manu-
fa.ctunr h:id in bu)·ing l.ls lo f roquir m nts in a Cotn::ionw alth country. As 
is shown in Tnbl 20 buyinc fro~ a United States source in tho thirties 
would havo cost about 25 per cont more. if total cost h ta.ken • i . • , price 
plus duty. For the fifties tho dif ferencc had beon r duced to n 3 r r cent 
ld•h r cost for United Stat s tobacco. Tile reason why the United Kin do• 
did not buy all of its r quiroments f ro Co onwcalth countries was ob-
viousl y tho fact 'that t horo lt'uro simply no sufficient supplies of "ood quali -
ty tob cco availabl e in theso countries . Ovor tne yoar s , then . this profcr-
ontinl arcin has rosulted in £forts fro~ the United Kingdom to incronso 
production of good qual ity tobacco in its Empire COlDltrios in order to fu lly 
enjoy tho preferential rebate . 
It is clear now that , a lthough a premium of a 25 f r cent hiehor cost 
hed to be paid for lfnit d St ates leaf as opposed to CoJi!Qonweolth leaf in 
tho intCl."War period, stil l a lmost 80 por cont (see Table 17) of United King-
do loaf r oquiroment s were bought in the United Stat es . indicatina a largo 
margin in tho rolativ supplies of 3dequato quality . In tho fi~ies , on 
the other hand , t he p r iu to be paid was only 3 por cent , and nev rthe loss 
the lhiited Statos• share of tho British market declined to SO p r cont . 
Tills relative doc line is a result of not only 1ualit y changes but of any 
aoro fact ors which wi ll be consider d mor closely in what follows . 
In fact it wi ll be bctt r t o consider tho pre- war and t ho post-war 
periods separately, and to consider for o ch of t hem t he moro important 
factors c3usine a shift fro one source of supp ly to another. 
For 1930 t o 1938 the m in d tot'llinin& factors about t he source of loaf 
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Tal.>lo 20 . I ;>ort ? rice nnd toiol cost (in1port prico plus dut;) of 
W1 nnuf act urdd totiacco l ported in th" Uni tcd Ki lgdo.n4 
Value per pound Prefer-
of leaf imported enco in Em- ~ntio 
Yeor in U. K. in Full u.s. pi re Total (p1"ic~ U. S. / 
u.s. cents duty cents duty and duty) ci!>Jli • e 
U. $. Einpire U. S. Empiro 
1930 30 . 0 31.S 215 49.7 165 245. 0 19C>. 5 124. 7 
1931 23. 2 28 . 3 235 S0. 6 184 258. 2 212 . 3 121.6 
1932 18. 3 21 . 3 235 S0. 6 184 253.3 205 . 3 123.4 
1933 21 . s 23. 8 235 S0 . 6 184 256. S 207 . 8 123.S 
1934 33. 8 24. 2 23S 50. 6 184 268 . 8 208 .2 129 .1 
1935 32 .1 2b . O 235 so. c; 184 267. l 210. 0 127.2 
1936 32. 3 25 . 8 235 50. 6 184 267. 3 209.8 127.4 
1950 53. S 52 . 2 813 20 . 0 793 866 . S 845.2 102.S 
1951 64 . S 56. 7 813 20 . 0 793 877. 5 84~ . 7 103.3 
1952 63.l 59. l 813 20 . 0 793 876 . l 852 .1 102. 8 
1953 66 . 8 58. 6 813 20 . 0 793 879. 8 85 1 . 6 103. 3 
1954 68 . !) 57. 8 813 20. 0 793 881. 9 850.8 103.7 
1955 67. 3 59 . 4 813 20. 0 7g3 880 . 3 852 .. 4 103. 3 
195 66. 6 54 . 6 855 21 . s 834 92 1. 6 888. 6 103. 7 
1957 72 . 9 60 . 0 855 21 . 5 834 9.l7. 9 8Y4. 0 103. 8 
1958 73. 9 62 . 3 855 21. S 83• 928 . 9 89<•. :s 103, 6 
1959 7S. O 61.l 855 21 . s 834 :>3D. v sgs.1 103. 9 
19<>0 77. 2 64 . l 903 21 . 5 881 980. 2 94!i.l 103. 7 
aDorivod f roa ( 4) and Tilbles 7 and 18. 
so 
tobacco (i . o . , United States leaf or Commonwonlth leaf) were import 
duti s, relative supp lies, relative prices and quality. In fact, rela-
ti vc prices and i mport duties ust be considered togo'thor, s the co'IRbin-
at ion of the two constitutes t he cost. Table 20 shows us that United 
States loaf has n 25 per cent llighor cost . Why did tho United Kingdom, 
thon, buy about 80 per cent of its needs in the United States? Very simply 
becauso of the above s:entioned quality considerations and of a lack of 
supplies in the Empire an.citries a.s can be sce:J from Table 21. Looki11g 
at the percen to.ges , ono can see that the Uni tod States ' share has never 
deviated far from 80 por cont, i."'ldic:ating that tho fluctua.tions in the 
imports from tho United States move with the fluctuati ons in the total im-
vurts . udlf lu 1932 
the depression poriod, preforenco ~ont to the cl1e11pcr Empire leaf. 
Beforo considering the post-war period, it might ho wise to have a 
close r look at the war period itself. In fact , pol itical factor s started 
influencing intornational trado of leaf tobacco particularly af ter 19,9, 
and they have conti.nued to do so up to the present . Shortly after the 
outbl'Oak of the w r , in tho fa ll of 1939, British buyers began to withdraw 
f ro the f lue-cured market s . As a result United States f lue- cured markets 
wcro closed f rom Se-pte11ucr 13 to October 10 of 1939 . During ti1is tlm the 
American government worked out plans for funds t o be advDnced by the Co# -
mod.1 ty Credit Corporation to finance purchasos t hat were usually made fo r 
British account. The p lans were made in anticiµat iGu of the f act that to-
oacco ~ ~ock:j in l i10 Unit d Kin£;cloi.11 111.i.¥i,i. iJd J'tln.iully <J 1,: wi10Hy ut.tpl1'l.wfJ by 
the ti:i8 tho buyers wo~ ab lo to co e bac~ into the mnrket s . Af ter Apr il , 
1941. lend- lease arran2 nts wore applied to tobacco, and gradually aost 
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of tho tocks that ad b en bouaht by tho Co oclity Credit CorporatiOT\ out 
of 19l9 and 1940 crops were shipped for export . UurlnJ tho warti »t 
of tho tobacco ovod w1dor those 1 nd-loaso programs . 
Tho g-roat advantag of th policy followed by tho Commodit y Crodit 
Corporation and of the lond-1 ase proira 1s widoubtodly th fact that it 
has k pt tho British taste for "pun Virginia" very uch alivo and ln this 
way haa kept aanufacturors interest d in buyine fro Unitod Statos sourc 1 . 
As i shown in Table 22 BdUsh i111ports declined vory auch in 1939 and 1940, 
but thon thoy started climbing aaain with a.n increasing quantity co na 
from th United States; toward the end of the war about 80 r cent of 
the import1 consisted of United States loaf. 
l diately after th war a large potontlal doJlalld oxistod in tho 
Un 1 tod Kina do• becauso of docreasod stocks. Very high purcha.sos, howovor, 
reduced gold •tnd dollar roserves drastically. Imports in 1946 were at the 
•xtre ly high lovol of 433 mil l ion pounds with about SS por cent co ing 
fro the lalited St tcs . Lack of dollars , h.owevor. brou2ht exports down in 
1947 to 296 alllion pounds vith only 88 per cont co ing fr th United 
States . In Octob T, 1947, t~o aoasurcs ~•re ta.ken by the Uni tod Kingdo • 
First tho port duty on wt nuf cturod tobacco was brought to $11 . 05 por 
pound of tobacco (full duty) , which d creased th cons tion , ond second-
ly, dollar allocations .,oro controlled for the pu.rchase of tobacco: onl y 
161 illion dollars were allocated for tobacco imports fro aid- 1947 to 
d- 1948. The United Statos ' share of tho Bd tish arkct declined further 
aftor tho i ort duty was aaain increasod in April , 1948, and the d valuation 
in 1949 has as rosult that 44 p r cont moro British currency was requirod 
to obtain any eivon auount of United States currency . 
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Table 21. Pwductlon 
a 
of flu - cured tobacco 
Ji llion pounds 
u. s . /Empiro 
Year u. s. Empire ratio 
1930 865 40 
1931 670 45 
1932 374 SS 
1933 73:S 60 
1934 SSS 62 
1935 811 84 
1936 683 71 
1937 866 13 
1938 786 165 
1952 1, 365 329 4. 28 
1953 l , 272 360 3. 43 
1954 1, 314 436 3. 01 
1955 1, 483 379 4. 02 
1956 l , 42l 466 3. 0S 
1%7 975 431 2. 27 
1958 1,081 442 2. 44 
1959 1, 081 469 2. 23 
1960 1, 183 4 6 2. 21 
Source: (JS) . 
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Table 22 . United Kinado imports : war period and i dintu post ·WAr8 
u. K. i orts (million lus.) 
Year Total From U. s. \ from u. s. 
1938 :s•s 257 74 
1939 212 128 60 
1940 141 59 42 
1941 214 129 60 
1942 265 180 68 
1943 354 291 82 
19« 230 180 78 
1945 369 310 84 
1946 453 366 8S 
1947 296 201 68 
1048 281 172 61 
1949 301 154 51 
a 
Source : (35) . 
In the summer of 194 7 tho rshall plan was conceived to assist coun· 
tries in ostem Europe to robuild their economics . tmder the European 
rocovory proaram the United States sont an a"orago of 460 111111011 pounds 
of tobacco for tho fiscal years 1948-1949 to 1951· 1952 to tho participating 
cowitriea; tho United Ungdom was the main beneficiary and this factor na• 
turally kept Unitod States exports to tho United linadoa at a rclativ ly 
high lovol . 
Proa 1950 on, the in disturba.nc::es in tho structure in intomatlonal 
S4 
leaf trfld • c ust:d by the war, di.sappcar d, and tbo evolution ovor 1950- 1960 
will be coz:iparod with what happ nod in th pro-war period. Tho situation 
is very different . Besides i.lllport duties , rolativo price~ , rolative sup-
plies and quality , ony othor fnct.ors of a more political nature playod an 
i1Dpo~ant rol • 'flleso wore: limit d allocations for dollar i orts, lac 
of dollars in general , a purchase agrooJaont betw on tho United Kinadoa ond 
fUlodoaian tobaccv ~iO~dr , and tln~tod Stat s oa.sures to sti ulato oxports 
(for instance, Public Lau 480) . Aaain it has to be said th t so o of the 
factors wor k over a period of years , '"bile others have only a on a-year in-
f lu nco . Recau~e of this, regression an ly is in tno figuros cannot be 
applied successf ully. The best vay to xpl~in the post - war evolution of 
Uritish tot> cc:o loaf itiports soe s to b to show first the en ral movo-
c;At and the rain reasons causlnsi 1 t, and then to consider dif foren t moa-
.suros that were tnkon to either strengthen or fight those changes . 
Tho gonoral movecient to be found in tho United Kinidom tobacco iJA-
ports for tho po t - war period i5 a slight dls11lace ent of United Stat es 
flue- cured l eaf for Conmonwoo.lth leaf. Although this may not uo cl ar by 
Ori! ex nation of tho figures , it can onsily bo shown. To tart with , 
whcro th Uni ted State ' share of the British markot was about 75 per cent 
in 1937- 1938 it was onl y about SO por cont for the decado 1950- 1!>60; but 
oven during tne period 1950- 1960 a f urthor tendoney tovnrds uso of more 
Comaonwoa lth leaf sooms to dominate. It used t o be that the United St ates 
quality was so uch hi1;hor that e ven a 25 pur cont higher cost could not 
provent Unit~d St ates produc rs of capturin three-fourths of tho market; 
this obv.iously is no lon or tTU and Co onwualth l af. although still be-
low United StAtos leaf in quality • l\as improved tro endousl y. Tal>l 21 
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furthermore »hows " 1 roJuction in t he Coll.:mOnwoal th has be n llcreasing 
since 1952 . The ratio of th United States ' production ovor t he roduc-
tion of R.hodcsi , Nyasalnnd, Canada, and Indi to1cther, baJ dropp d from 
4. 28 in 1952 to 2. 21 in 1960. This also haG £~J the co~pctition position 
of the Unitod States relatively wvakor. 
hilo the factors d scrib d. up to now aro responsible for tho overall 
t ndency towards re E~piro lo I , ot or factors have had a ouc~ more di-
rect in!luenco upon tho import figure in particular years . Th p riod 
195-0- 1960 starts only five yoars after orld ar II , and t ho estcrn Euro-
pean count ries inclu:ding tho United Klnado ha.v suffered fro en overall 
doll r hortage in the years i diat ly fo llowina the war. Durln1 tbe 
second part of tho dccGdt , specially after 1958 , the dollar shortA e c mo 
to au nd , l>ut in th" fi rst years of t he fi!'tios t he amount of ,old and 
dollar assets definitely influ ncod, to a lara extent , the ovoral l i ports 
from th Uni tod St te& and th tobo.cco imports , in particular. The high 
i r:rport figYrcs of United St ates tobo.cco in 1951 accoU1paniod tt10 binh gold 
and dollar assets , •hilc the oppos ite was true for the yenrs 1950 and 1952. 
because of the dollar shortage, diff rent measures were t en by the British 
overrutent . for i ns tance , no Unitetl Kingdom company could uso dollar to-
bacco in a ttu ntity exce dina 61 per cc11t of t heir t otal requirements for 
the llo e mark t . This measur w s bolish d in Februilry , 1960 . On the 
otJter band , tobacco wports f ro th United St tcs ,.- re particularly low in 
1952 llD.inly b cause t ho Bri ttsh government had annoW\cod a cut in tobacco 
iaports , s t ho Sterlin& Area was s kin1 t o ros~rict dollar ports; it 
was annow\cod in January that tho British govern ent intended to save 61.6 
illions in doll4r oxponditures for tobacco. Thi s shortage of gold and 
Su 
dull~ n.;Jot i go .:r l kc!,t the pcrcentat,:o of t obacco i~port d from 'the 
Unit ed St tos lower than wl at it otherwise •oul d hnvc bee • This is w 1y , 
without this snortaL , t he i 1 ort figures would have shown the displ ceu.ent 
or United bto.tcs le f for Co ouw altli lt:af mucla fwO?'C clot..rly . 
Uni to<l Kingdom ma ufactu1·crs have always tried to buy as much l co.f in 
tho Com on a.1t h s possible as long as the <1u lity llowcd t he to do so , 
in order to t.ako full ach"anta.&c of th"' preferenti21 rebate . lfl order to 
stinulat expansion of fluc-curod production in Rhodesia and at t ho sum 
time improvcm nt of th leaf, the m:mufacturers in the Unitod ingdom 
entered into an a recic ut ith hodcsinn gro •crs in 194 7. Under its present 
r vised t rms this guarc.nt.ood l'Urchnsc agr eocnt states that exact quanti • 
tics r pr ~ ntin the ~inimum guaranteed rurcliasos ure agreed upon thre~ 
)'onrs in dvancc. Since 1952 the agroe1.or1t has provided t hv.t tho follO\dng 
cti.wnti tics be purcl1ased by Uri tish mWlufacturers : 1052 , 75 illion poWtds: 
1!)53 , 80 aillion pounds ; 1954 and l!>SS, SS Dillion pounds : 195<>, 1957, and 
1958 , 80 million pound~ ; anc 90 mil l ion ro lutd5 for 1959, 1960 , 1961, and 
1 62 ; those 4uantitios r~prescnt about one-fourth of total imports . This , 
or course, is very haportant when the co petltiv position of the United 
States is considored. Th so amounts 11ove iu intornationnl trndo wi.thout 
any icaportant oconom.ic coniider tions involved . Tho agreement will h~vo 11 
vury· dofini t influence upon furth r incroase of cmvire p roduction and 
future Britis i urchtLSes in ~hodcsia . 
l::.xcopt for t he re a.ining S\J cr.iority in tho quality of its leaf, the 
United St atos • competitive positiou s ms to bu at a dis~dvantago in many 
nspects . 1'h United SUtes government, therefore, hns taJ(en im~1ortant to-
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bacco marketing responsibilitios mainly through tho Agricultural Trado De-
voloprnent and Assistance Act , namely Public Law 480 . Public Law 480 por-
mits u.xport sales above nol'12\al dollar sal s to be made for local currency , 
such that some countries , short of dollar exchange, are al>lc to purchase 
Uni tod States leaf. Since the beginning of t .ho progrnm (January ; 1955) 
through December 31 , 1961. about 302 . 4 million pounds of tobacco have been 
shipped to different countries under Title I (foreign currency sales) of 
Public Law 480 . Th l.ilain bonoficiary countries havo been the United King· 
dom. S1,un. Indonesia, Italy , Pin land. France• Vict-nam ... and the United 
Arab Republic . Over the years the Unhed Kingdom has received the follow-
ing runowats . 
Table 23. united States exports of tobacco to United Kingdom wtc.lor 
Title I , Public Law 480a 
n:>ource : ( 36) • 
Year 
1955 
1956 
1957 
1958 
1959 
19t>O 
f·li llion pounds 
22 . 4 
3. 2 
3. 1 
o.o 
o.o 
In 1955 and 1956 Public Law 480 certainly has holped maintain the voluwo of 
export:. to the United Kingdon considerably; it kept the United Stat s' 
share of t ho United Kinedom mark t from dropping below 50 pur cent in 1956; 
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th-t /e'-r• ir.dccd , .:.~ crt c!uticr. :cl.·e 1·ni:;cd. anc! the fir:; t source t.o bo hit 
ir. these circu !ltancc:s was the uo:rc e:<pcnsivc one: i. e •• th Unit ed Stutes . 
Other f o.ctors which nppcar to be incren!lin 
cxr on s w1d"r Title III of Publlc Uil1 480 . 
ln ioport ance nre. f urthcrL'IOTe. 
uillci 1utl uri ~c:.. bttr-ter of sur-
plu!i ngriculturo.l com:oJi t.ics for s trategic 11nJ other n:a.torials produce d 
atroad . 11\is procrnm provide!1 t hat oxrorts a.re c1de throu h private trade 
ctrnnncb uut the tobacco aust be ~cquirccl froo . or be replt'.ccd by . t obacco 
1 lodgcd as collateral to t he Co oJity Credit Corro1·utlon l>y grm1crs' as-
.ivciations undor the price sup;ort ~rogrun . Tobacco exported lmd r t his 
barter pro~l.'nn hruo tiococe l a r [. r ln iLlj>Ortancc : t ho lJq;innin of t h e pro-
~rnra l.Jas in 1958, 
Exports in 1958 0 . 5 million polm<ls 
950 19. S mi l lion pow1ds 
1960 27 . 3 Dillion pound~ 
1961 61 , 3 mi l lion pounds 
Tre United Kingdom roceived in 1061 about SO per cent of ~he tota.l . It is 
a l so inter sting that t hu volume o . orted undor bnrte:- a rranger.:.ents in 1961 
was aloos t to and onc-l a l f t imes the foreign currency exports (Title I) . 
This progr am ~gain w:i.s very crucial in 
Stntos ' ox;orts to t ho Uni ed Kingdo 
nintainint tltc lovcl of United 
in both 1960 and 1961 . 
There exi sts also 1'itle IV of Pub l ic Lall 480, tthich 'lllc1 s tobacco eli-
cibl o for export . I t states tllnt surplus agricultur a l commod1ti s may be 
exported to f riendly nntions under Iona-to crodit arrangt!1:1Cnt s . No to-
bacco h & ret been exported unc.lor this r rouram but son:e gre mcnts a.re under 
consid ration. 
A fin l pro~Tam , Section 402 , Hutunl Socurlty Act of 1954 , 03.kcs to-
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bacco available for export for dollars provided by tho International Co-
operation Administration (now Agency for International Uevolopcent) • with 
the eouutry of destination ~ aking availablo on equivalent OWlt of its 
local currency to a third country whicll rocoivos econoaic assistance from 
tho United States. It is expected t hat in 1962 exports undor Section 402 
wi ll drop considerably, sinco economic aid 1 gislation onacted in 1960 did 
not pecif ically provide funds for tho continuation of t ho prog~a~. Proa 
July 1. 1959 , till June 30 , 1961, approximotoly 33 million pounds of to-
bacco woro shivped to tho United Kingdom under this program. which aaain 
constitutes o very substantial amowit . 
Concoming tho evolution ovor 1950- 1960 , together with tho ore i -
portant factors inf luonclng the United Statos' share of the United Kinadom 
arket , tho following may bo said . The figllros show a slight docline in 
the United otatos ' shoro . The reasons for this doc lino seem to be very 
basic nnd are at the so ti e working in tho lona run; cost of leaf, rela-
tive supplies , improvin' Comaon~oalth quality . and t long- ter m purchase 
agreement between Rhodesian grow rs end Unitod Kingdom manufacturors, ar 
all factors favoring displace ont of United States lcnf. On the other hand. 
the United States ' share in th first h lf of the d~cado is lower than it 
probably would have been if tho Uni tod Kin1doa had not undergone a doll r 
shorta e in the$O years, and this bides partly t llo intenslty of tho decline 
of the Unitod States ' co potitlve position. The United States i s fighting 
t1ds movement through rketing assistance consisting of holp to privato 
traders, who thoiasolvos nogotiat all export sales. Programs such as 
Public Law 480 and Section 402 of Tho Mutual S curi ty Act soelft to be l!loa-
sures direct d only at the sy ptoms of t h proble • rather than tho problem 
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itself. In this respect they re only short- term factors, ho.vina a tc • r-
ary influence . From a long r rang standpoint , h°"cv r , t he Unitod Stat os 
tobacco ox.ports wi 11 continue to feel tho advorse effects of incnasod 
foroian production and nu orous trade b rriers . Tho aroa in which tll 
United States has dofinito advantage is quality . United States loaf excels 
in almost all aspects of srokina and onuf cturing ual1ties. l..atoly , how-
ever. uch of the leaf has doterior t d ln quality mainly boc.aU!lo of the 
use of hiah- yi ldln varieties . Th al Unit d Statos effort should 10 
i11 an i• rovoment of t ho qua.li ty; all r:1 rkcu want the best quality tobacco 
ond with increasing incom s they wil l b re ablo to pn.y for it than in 
the past . Hevortheloss , it should be add d that quality is becoming a l ss 
important factor vith tho dsini percentage of filter- tip ci arottes . At 
the saae t1 offort s should be ~nde to lower the cost of production, as 
tho United St.at s tobacco is olre&dy pricod out of so e markets . 
Another way to boost Unitod States tobacco exports to the Unitod King-
doa is through tariff nogotiations. AA tho duty t'at s on all tobacco i•-
ported in the United linadoa aro ov r ten ti cs the avorago d c l ar d vo.luo 
per pound . t duties ccmstituto a vory lareo part of 'tho final prico. On 
July 26 , 1961 , tho duty on both Co wealth and non- Col:lllonwcQl th .l.Oaf was 
increl.$od by 10 per cent, and this was fo llowed by a prico incr ease of 
cigarettes from about 58 Unltod States cents to about 6S cents for a pack 
of 20 . Th first kind of loaf to bo hlt is , of course, the ore expensive 
one, and tho United States ' share went down aeatn in 1961 . ~ duction of 
iaport dutios would certainly b to th benefit of t lto United States . 
Tile following years will be a timo of very strong co etition fo r 
th United States tobMcco. It has be n pointed out in what asp ct th 
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tDitod States should try to i rove its position . As of now , a aroot doal 
of uncertainty about the ovolution of tho Co n rkot provonts any or 
protllctions of beina made. If tho current nogotiations for Britain ' s on try 
ns a f ull aembor should b succossful, tho status in the Co on Horkct of 
Rhodesia, Nyasa.land, Canada, and India wi ll bo of crucial importanco as 
tbese countries are the chief couipotitors of tho United States for fluo -
cured loaf. Not only would Britain ' s entry influence tho United States' 
position in tho United Kinado• markot, but also in the C011111on Markot itself. 
Dosides the Unitud Kin1dom, some othor countries aro seeking entrance into 
tho Eu:ropoan Econo ic COJilDIUility. • 
In 1962 the Co n f rkot alone took about 29 per cent of total United 
State exports of WU1anufoctur d tobacco, while> tho United ingdom t ook an 
additional 30 per cent and othor potential o bcrs of tho Co on Mark t 
about 16 per cont. Thr o- fourtt\• of total United States tobacco exports 
vent in 1961 to tho potentially enlar&od Com111>n Market . hntever fona of 
association Rhodesia , 4yasaland, Canada, and India agreo upon with tJu:, Co -
mon rk t , it would probably put tho Unit d States at a disadvantage. If 
the United Statos wants to kocp i u pro1ent share of t e export market of 
tobacco leaf, it is illporativo that tariff reductions are obtained. Negoti-
ations up to now have result d in a provision of an oxternal European Econo-
mic Co11111uni ty duty on umu.nufac.tured tobacco of 28 per cent with 11 •inimum 
of ll. 2 Unit d States cents a pound and a aa.ximwa of 17. 2 cents a pound. 
8 Seo chapter on tho europoan llconoaic Community for 110ro details . 
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TOBACCO MARlBTS I N CO,fflNliNTAL EUROPE (1952-1!>60) 
ostom turope i by far the lar2ost tolJocco-i11porting ar o. of tho 
world; leaf i tX>rts (including thoso of th Unitod lingdom) accounted for 
approxiaately two-thirds of total world imports in 1957. 
ln order of i11portanco, tho principal icportinR countries ranked as 
follo~s in 1957: United Kin dom, est Ger11any, Tbe Netherlands, Fro.nee, 
Bolgiu•-Luxe boura, Spain, Austria, Switiorlm1J, Oen ark , and Sweden . Th 
following tnble gives for oach of these countries thoir total i•ports and 
the mount co'llliog fro tho United States (in 1957). 
Table 24. Tobacco imports in aain importina European countries in 1957a 
Total imports Fro lJnitod Statos Per cent from 
Country (million lbs . ) (. illion l bs . ) United Stlltos 
Unito<l Unado 319 168 S3 
st Ge any 169 64 38 
Netherlands 72 25 35 
Prance 67 9 13 
Bolaiu - Luxembour 56 19 34 
Spain 43 7 16 
Austria 28 s 18 
Swi tiorland 27 12 44 
Dcn rk 25 13 52 
Sweden ? 't 16 70 
a Sourco : (34). 
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Th markut for tobacco leaf o the European continent is ttuito differ-
ent fro• tho Unit d Kin~dom mo.rl\ct . due to a number of reasons • ru:ona ~d1ich 
the most i111portant one is th imperial pre ference on Commonwealth products 
in the United .Kin~dom. Thi s ch.a l ter , therefore, is only concurncd with the 
ContinentCLl countries of Europ ; o.~ong thoso. th highest p r cu.pita con-
~umption in 195 7 was fowid in The Notbcrlands \1l th 6. 0 pounds ; fo llowed by 
Bcl aium. S.8 pounds ; Swittorlund, S . 3 pounds ; Dcl1ma.rl~ , S. 2 pounds ; llest 
Ga1111any, 3. 9 po1JJ1ds . Cigarette consUDption has lJ n rising consto.nt ly, duo 
mninly to rising suindardJ> of living. 
Tobacco lcu moves in intornational trndc through the d cisions of 
tobacco manufacturers. ln uany countries, ho~ v r , thos~ nnufactur J'S 
constitute n govet'tU:ental or quasi - governecntal ngcncy . Policy wit h respect 
to icport t rado is vory ofteu underta~cn arbitrarily ; consumer taste i& of 
less iDportanc , ond pol itical considerat ions are the main £actors influen-
cing t he t ypo of leaf bought and the volum and kind of tobacco products 
tianufactured. Cot.mtrios in Europe having one or another kind of onopoly 
control arc Austria , Franco , Italy . Portugal , Spain , and Slfodon . Obviously 
tho tr4do structuro in thoso countries cannot bo analyzed fro a purely 
economic point of view. The rest of this study will , therefore, be mainly 
concem d with the rem ining i portant fiuropoan t obacco importers : est 
Germany, Tho thorlands , B l giwa- LuxcDbourg, Switzerland, and Denmnrk . 
In these countdes whero t o tobacco industry is in tho hands of f'ree 
enterprise, the anufa.cturor •s decision as to what loaf is to be 1 ported 
is dete ined, in tho first place, by t he want s of his particular custocors : 
secondly, by th cost of loaf , and, if relevant , the availa.bil1ty of fo reign 
currency. Tho 11onufacturer has also to tako .into consideration sucl1 govern-
; 
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mont policies as orotocting the do es tic l onf growers, govo1·nmcnt ceiling 
prices , nnd taxes on tobacco products. 
Production, Con tmption. and l~ports in the Post-War Per iod 
PToduetion 
PToduction of leaf tobacco in Western Euro"c is about 7 to 8 per cent 
of total world production, due co.inl y to tho clicn.t o hi ch doos not favor 
tho growin& of tho most dcsirod t )'pes of leaf. The runin producors ru 
Turkey, Greece, Italy . rranc , Yui oslavla, Spain , and Westorn Germany. In 
recent yoars there bas boon a gcnernl expansion of production, ainly i n 
Greeco and Yugoslnvia. Grooce and Yugoslavia produc4 oriont :il nnd :;eni-
or1ental leaf, while Prance produces ostly dork air-curod and Ita l y ainly 
flue-cured , burley, and Maryland . 
Consu11ption 
In contrast wit h the small production, it is f otmd t hnt Wes torn Europe , 
to&oth r with the Unitod States,, Canada, nnd Austr:>lia ,, has t ho highest per 
capita consumption of tobacco in tho world. Th~sc facts and t ho high density 
of tho population ~evo ado Western Bu1~po t o nain tobacco i,Qporting area 
of tho world . 
As far ns the consumpt ion of t he different tobacco prod\.lcts is concerned 
over the post- war period, a si~ilar trend is found in all countries , i . o. ,, 
a vory significant increaso in cigarettes, especially filt r-tippod, a 
siiall increase in t he uso of ci~ars and subnto.ntial drops in pi pe tobacco 
consumption and in the use of chewing and snuff . 
I11port.l» ~ obacco ~ 
Por re3sons ntionc bcfor • atton ion wi ll ainly b cent d on the 
itn;lorts of est Go any. TI10 Noth rland3 . llol i - Luxeooourg . Switierland. 
and Denl!lllrK. All of those coWltnos h v to iJJport ost of tJ cir tob cco 
r~ uirc ts. Their combined total imports of un iufactur <l toLac.co w re 
on the avcrai. in 1935-Hll!I. 348 ill1on pounds, in 1047-lJ~l , 231 1;tillion 
rounds . and in 19&0 th y i~e ched 420 ailll.on pounds . 
As tt o tob cco trade in those f ive countries is in t. o •l&nds o! pri-
vat indivldunl5 , Wlinly two factors , ho u consumption and oxports of to-
bacco, bee1 incr asin~ st di ly in each ono of tlleso CO\.Ult ries toact her 
with t io incrotl!>c i por api ta inco o, whllo the export~ of ciiaroues f ro 
B lgium, t.05t Gormny, d TI\ etltorl ids invc sh<>wn con id rablc ai s 
ov r tie last decade. 
I port fi uros for th individWll countries w re in 19<>0 (in aillion 
pounds) for West Gormany, l~l; 'Ibo thorl nd~ , 105 ; Bc l giu - Luxetbourg. 
6 . 5; Sii;i zorland . 30 ; .. nd Den a.rk. , 27. I ports in 19<>0 were . compar d with 
tl\ose in 1~52 , 79 per cent hiiher in TI\e Netherlands , 72 p r cont in \~est 
Germany , 36 por cent in B l &iW3- Luxe boura, und 21 per c nt in Switiorland 
and in Swed n . 
Due t o gro\it ing populu~ion and per capita consumption , inport s arc ex-
pected to go on increasing. nao est rn Luropoan market , theref ore , is of 
ain concern to all of t he hlpo?"tant tobacco exporting countries . 
n,o United Statos' share ~ ~ i!ur opoan 11art. t 
Although the total 1 ports of theso five nuropoan countrios (lfost Ccr-
•:my , Th t thorlands , Boliiwa, Sititiorlu.nu, and Sw den) have been incrcos-
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ing steadily, t horo hav boon i11porto.nt shi!'u n the supp ly side : so c 
coW\trics h ve , in t ho po!S t - war period. s trengt h n\ld their export situation 
(Rhodcsia-Nyus~land , Grcocc) , \tltllo others (the Uni tcd States) have Leen 
losing ground s teadi ly. 
!n t ho pre- war per iod tt.o United States ' share of the world n rk t in 
tobacco lcv.f ,,1as particularly hi1'b • In continental J:urop , howov r , thoir 
share of tt~o mad :et leas only bout 16 J>t: r c'1nt for tho vnriod 1935- 1939. 
At thn close of orl<l ll r II , forei!!J• stocks of Uui tcd St a t :, • and 
other tobaccos wore prru:tica lly cxh ustod. At t ho scLiO time , wi t h an ac-
celerating trend to~nrJs cii:arott consum1ltion , t he Unit d Statos he ld tho 
major ~uµplios of CJ.a.arettc h>af. T.io United ~t.:itos tooacco trade u.:i:, in 
.. v ry f vorablo position , and u1 1946 their :;har1,; bl t:ota l ' rld 'tobacco 
t raJ ... .:. 55 per coi t , a vurt 1'\i"'h lcvol . 
Ooll::i:r fu: ds of forcl~ cou:ttrio:; , howev~r . were not inc xhaustiulc . 
In 194u on<l 1:>47 extro cly high quantities of Unitetl States t obacco and 
ot her co~ditic !> wcro bougt t , mid at t h sW!\e t i me vcr1 hi gh oxpendituros 
wero n. do for t ho rchubi litation o f t he EuropoBn oconoales : as 
gold :md dollar reserves ucro drastically reduced. 
result , 
In 1947 t o Marsh:ill plan was concoi ved in ot'dor to assis t the coun~ries 
in 'est rn Europa, and tobacco was included as a commodity to be shippod 
under t , o varioul for ign ass i stanco program . Tobacco was shipped on t h 
grounds of aiding in the ¥eneral econoi:iic recovery particularl y from t he 
standpoint of mor ale, production incentives , and aintenance of govomzent 
revcnc_es . Progra-es for tobacco wore in effect tlurin& the fiscal years of 
1948-1 52 . 
Under section 550 of t h t-wtwil Security Act cf 19Sl l arge quantities 
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of United States tobacco 1oro authorhed for ~lurchasll by number of for-
eign countrios. 
Anong other United Stotos aovorn ont ox 1ort progra~s used A! o ttoans 
of assisting tobacco exports duTing the post- w r l'edod are ExJ>Ot"t- Im;,ort 
eank credits anrJ Co nodit y Credit Corporation export sales o durk tobaccos 
fro 1956 to 1958. 
Much tobncco n.lso mov d tm®r flubl ic Lnw 4d0 . toJJet er 14ith othor s ur-
plus ":ina co oditios . Snl es were made for foreiun currency . Tttcso wer e 
very important for t h United Klnldo , uut not f or any of t he fi vo Curopean 
coun.trics roviowed in tho pro~o lt ch ~ t r . 
Despite 311 thos~ progrruns , tho .itocl St atoa ' sha.re in •OrlJ tr;,de 
h s d.l"op, od shnYply from t ho inl1'1ediate post- wnr period to the pr\Jscnt . and 
so has their shurc in tho icports of continental Europ~ . The five coWltries 
together irn,_ ortod in 1947-1 951, 53 , er cent of their tobacco ruquirc:m1:nts 
from the Uni t.od States ; in l 52 this rerccnt:ig() was _.4 1icr cont nnd by 1960 
it had fallen to 34 per cont. 
Why t hh substantial drop? flirst of a ll. t he figure for 1947-1951 was 
very high, larg l y duo to the ct that the Unitod States had ost of t he 
ov~ilablc tobacco supplios nnd much of it movod W\dcr assis~nnc prograns 
botwocn tho United States ll?ld Europe . 
These programs tel"lllinated in 1952 and since t~en 
takon p l aco. 
steady drop has 
~hilo tho total imports of tobacco by n particular country ere depend-
cnt upon. a number of factors which have beon discussod e3Tlier in tili.s 
study, tbc imports by cowi.try of origin depend wilnly upon the folloving : 
relative prices, quality, trndo bnrriors , and relativo suppUes . Theso 
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factors wil l bo analyzed first in f noral for the fivo Europoan coWltrios . 
Pricos Higher pdcos for United Statos leaf than for s i milar to-
baccos producod by tho co otitors is one of tho anin reasons why the Unitod 
States pros ntly has a serious e or~ proble • Nost rn Eur opoan anufac-
turers in pnrticular havo boen co plainin& increasingly sinco 1950 . 
Thore ls no orld mar ot price for tob cco , bas d on wiiforaly recog-
nhed rades and q~lltios . This , toaether with t ho tre n4.lous Tango of 
11rade prices in the Unit ci States and in all foreiifl ii;port ur ots , makes 
an analysis of price influoncos vory difficult. Genorally , t he United Stntos 
has boon compoting priccwiso ith tho bettor qualities i>roducod abroad. n10 
United Statc5 price of lowor 4ualitios , bowovor, has been rising in t he last 
few years , duo to incro•sod dOJDestic demand for lowor qualit y tob4cco for 
uso in fil ter- tit) ciaanttos . As cont1nontal Western Euro1 o consu es ore 
of the lower quality tobaccos , particularly those countries where t he prico 
of tobaccos used is of major i•portanco to the manufacturor, tho United 
States has been un~blo to compete and foroign loaf is boing substituted 
mre and more for United States loaf. Countries where this is of part i cular 
importance aro Bel iwa, ost Cormany• and The Netherlands. 
Lookina now at average export prices for flu - cured for the United 
States and for its J!JB.jor coapetit rs , it is so n that avorago United StAto~ 
oxport prices roso from 53. S cents per pound in 1950 to 72 . ~ conts in 195 7, 
a riso of 36 por cent . For Rhod .um flue-cured t bo ris fo r tho s 
riod was only 10 per cent: for Canada , 20 per cent; for India (from 1951 
to 1957) , 22 per cont. In 1950 tho average United Statos f lu - cured ox-
port price was actually lower than tho Rhodesian export price , and 7 por 
cent hiirhor than the Canadian . In 1957 tho Unitod States export price was 
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21 per cent higher than the Rhodesian . and 22 per cont higher t han the 
Cnnadi n . (Seo Table 7. ) So the differential in export prices hnn widoned 
quite con~ide~ably . PoT burley tobacco. tic second most illlportant ci~arotte 
typo exported fro the United Sta.tos , tho situation is worse. /\5 A result . 
production is being stimulated in Canada , ltAly, and Spain . 
Oriental tobaccos , produced for instance in Greece and Turkey, and now 
usod in larger proportions in Alllerican blended type cicarottes bl Wost Ger-
tn(llly, also offer stron, co peti tion . mainly on the Wost Cer11an auirket. In-
ports of oriental tobacco into West Germany cont, on the average, tho equiva ... 
lent of 60 Unitod Statos cents per pound.. In addition to price and govem-
aent oncourGgemcnt of purchases f rom Greece ond Turkey, oriont~l leaf is 
100 per eont usnblo os it does not have thu stemming loss incurrod in pro-
cussina tho larger leaved tobaccos . 
Quality The quality of the tobacco leaf is of aajor· importance, and 
at tho sa ti~ extremely difficult to define in any 111Casurable way. It 
can b said, howoveT~ thmt the soil and clbu1te of tho United States have 
allowed the production of surorior quality tobacco , and this hGS given t he 
United Statos a traditional advan.tagc in the export market. 
Lately two evolutions have been aoing on in tllo quality of tlte tobaccos 
of tho world. First of all the quality of leaf tobacco in countries out-
side the United States bns been improving steadily; Canadian l~af is al-
J'llOSt as good as United States loaf .. and nhodesian leaf is alroady being used 
as a substitute for United Stntos l oaf. On the other hand, United Statos 
l eAf itself ha5 been. deteriorating duo to a number of f actors , ~hi ch roughly 
are related to the efforts of faroors to aet tho hi ghest possible yiold per 
aero (us of high- yielding varieties ~hich mostl y do not produce loaf ~ith 
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satisfactory flavor and oroma, use of too uch fertilizer, excessive irriga-
tion , harvostin1 i ature tobacco, and so on). 
This situation a&ain has influenced nog tiv ly the Unitod Statos ' com-
pcti tivc position. 
Trade barriors Dalance- of-payr.ients difficulties in tho post- war 
poriod have led iaany foroian COWltrles to tho erection of new trade barrier3 
to United States tobacco exports . Ex.amp! s of thes ar : prefuTCntial i -
port dutios which exist in the United lingdoa, Australia, and Portuaal ; 
bilateral trade agreo~onts (these cover specified D.JDOWltS or va lues of tobac-
co for iaports, usually in exchange for 11U1Dufactured aoods ; thoy re very 
illlportant in the cas of Greece and TUrkey); aixing r gulations generally 
favor the use of do stic leaf. Finally exchango allocations , licensing ar-
rangomonts , otc., are all factors ""hich movo the tobacco trade away from the 
dollar area and prevent free trade. 
Relative supplies In the post -war period, th re has been a troDen• 
dous increase in forei£0 tobacco production which compot s with Unitod States 
loaf, while at th :s timo Unitod States production has been curtailed. 
Tho principal kind of tobac~o produced in tho United States i s fluo-cu:rod , 
or 78 per cont of frc world production ; and in 1957 only g1s million pounds 
or 49 per cent of free world crop. 
The foroign countries which havo increased their production most SlN 
Rhodesia-Nyasaland, Canada, and India, as far as f luo- cured tobacco is con-
cerned, while oriental leaf (substituted for Unitod Statos loaf in aany 
foreign cigarette brands) bas made larg gains in Turkey, Grecco, and Yugo-
slavia. 
In an effort to &11alyze year-to-yoar fluctuations in tobacco imports--
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total ift>ports as well as i ports by country of origin--o"o is handicapped, 
ho\«tvor, by lack of data on an additio al very i1:1portant factor in the to-
bacco tUirket : nn~ely , stocks . Tobacco is g ner 11> h•ld in st ck for a 
period of t wo to throe ye an , and the a ount of tobacco in stock at t le end 
of oach year is , of course, vory iuportant for the decisions of the manu-
facturers. ot only tho total tobacco stock, but al~o , and even moro im-
portant, are tho stoc~s of different ~inds of tobaccos (Uni~od Stntos f luo-
cured, Rhodoslan f lue-curod, oriental), as tluso wil l influence very d fi-
nitely tho structuro of country's imports in n..1y particular ti e period . 
Only total tobacco stocks at" published, and only b/ a. vory limited 1 umber 
of countries. 
The o~her xplnnatory variables givo , howov r , a sat isfactory explana-
tion of tho recont trends in tho structur of tobacco trade. Pricos aro 
definitely o. very important factor although tlley cannot b sopnratcd f rWil 
quality. Tho difficulty horo, ho ver, 1s "whicll prices?" AS atten~ion is 
given hero ainly to tho cx.poru from tho United Stat s , p rcent ge imports 
from tho United States for the five European countries-- est l'DlallY, Tho 
Netherlands, Belgium, Switzerland, and Denmar~--wore tak n . If these five 
countric ar ta.k.un together, it is ioWld tho.t thul"C has bl.len a stoady dc-
clino in tho share of tobtlcco iDportecl fro11 tl\c United States (soc Table 
Z6) . For th individual coWltrics there are so o difforoncos: tho percon-
tago brportod fro the lb\itod Statos declined stron ly in Belgiwa and in 
\lest Gemany, loss in Switzerland, and al ost not at all in The othorlands 
and Denmark. Tilo bighor prices for Unit d Stat s tobacco havo playod the 
most h1portant role in this resp ct . 
no pricos of tobucco differ according to quality and according to 
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country of origin. As tho strongest colUJ>etition for Unit d State~ tobacco 
ls in tho field of fluc-curod tobacco, and th main competitor is tJlo Feder-
ation of Rhodesia 11nd Nyasaland, t10 ratio of avoraae export pricos of fluo-
cured tobocco frora RhOde ta .. Nyasalond was ta.ken as price variable . The 
rosponse of a aanufacturor to price changes in tobacco leaf is not i diato. 
Tho roaaon for this is that ho wishes to be sure t hat t he change is not goini 
to be temporary; on the othor hond, a chana in t J\e source of supply results 
also in a chanao in quality (at least t o a cortain oxtont) and t he consWllers ' 
taste can only be chanpd gradually. This is why , for a particul ar year (say 
t) tho price ratio Pt (os defined abovo) was not takon as explanatory vari-
able ; instead. a three-yoar moving avoraao of 'thoso price ratios, lagged 
ono year, was used. So it was assumod that the p rcentaae of i q>orts froa 
tho lhitod States into a pa.rtioular country in year t is explained by the 
variable Pt + Pt-1 + Pt- 2 • 
3 
Tho simple corrolation betwocn Pt • Pt- l + Pt_2 and the per cent h1-
3 
ports from the United States by tho five continental European countries, 
for the riod 19S2 until l!J60 • h found to be - • 9 l (Tab 1 2 7) l this seeu 
quite 1atisfactory . It also upholds the hypothesis that one of the 11&jor 
roasons for the rel ative decline in United Stat es exports o tob;icco is tho 
higher lhited States prices for si ilar quality leaf. Does this an that 
a lowering of the prices would ro!ltore the United States ' position as it. 
~as in th imJDOdiato post-war period? n,ere is vory little reason to asswae 
this. ile tho United States prices have been l'lsinc fa•tor than foreign 
prices, f o.roign quality has boon improv1n1, such that at prosont •any anu-
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facturors would continua to purchuo Rhodesian tobacco, even if the Ulited 
St t s would lower its pricu> . n,1:f i aoru truo for :>Oll:k.: countrio=» th 
for other s , and oach ono of those countries wi ll now be ex.aml.nod individually. 
Tal>l 25 . I ort:s of unaanuf actui-cd to acco oy country of origin~ 
(1,000 lbs . ) 
Country Aver age 
of oricin 1947- 51 1955 1956 1957 1958 19S9 1960 
West Ger ny 
Uni t ed 42,943 58 , 828 61 , 572 64,350 62 ,377 59 , 144 62 , 000 
Gtates 
Gr~ece 6,980 34,085 33,449 37,407 38,309 35,525 
Turkoy 10, 924 17,401 15 , 986 lS , 382 l!J , 449 12,554 
Rhodesi - 60 1, 759 1,969 2 , 972 4,531 11,113 
Nyasaland 
Total 79, 778 149, 241 lSS , 238 168, 681 171, 404 178, 075 193, 000 
Th Noth rla.nds 
Unitod 30, SS9 23, 479 25 , 838 
Stat es 
25 , 066 25 , 000 23 , 000 39, 000 
lnckmcsia 4 , 6Sb 8, 120 8 , 327 s,su. 
Brazil S,378 S,212 6 ,482 8, 186 
rd\odesia- 1,079 S, 3()1 6 ,133 8,142 
Nyasa land 
Total 61,577 63,903 71, 123 72 ,196 77,000 75,000 105,000 
Bol&iUlA 
United 28 ,053 20,404 20,320 
States 
19,101 17, S99 J6 , 550 17, 617 
Rhode51a- 151 1 , 4~3 2 , t>21 
Nyasa land 
4,182 4,627 5 1 2 14 7,339 
9rad l l,198 3 , 273 3,580 4,325 4 ,546 4,958 4,625 
Gree co 159 1, 53-4 1,838 3,148 3, 882 4, 092 4,325 
Total 44 , 939 48 , 359 50 1 047 551 895 S7, 8Z4 59 , 213 64, 529 
aSource : (34, 3711 38, 41 , 11nd 43) . 
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Table 2S (Continued) 
Country ~verage 
of origin 1941-51 19!:>5 1056 1957 1958 1959 1960 
Switzerland 
United ll,S03 11,816 ll,936 11,988 12,667 12.190 ll,3SS 
S'tatos 
Draiil 4 , 218 4,221 4, 160 :s , 856 4. 167 3 , 928 3, 452 
Greece 952 2 , 261 2,219 2,34 2, 405 2 , 551 2 , 942 
Italy Jl9 1,755 1,913 1,909 2,042 2,087 2.408 
Turkey 1, 808 2,581 2 , 357 2,l~O 2,136 2, 044 2, 254 
Tot al 22 , 616 26,867 26,806 26 ,892 28. 249 28.074 30 , 310 
Denmark 
United 9 , 271 l0,454 14,890 13, 121 12,032 13,477 12 , 000 
States 
Brazil 4 , 056 4,613 S, 978 S, 408 4, 056 , 088 
Indon.esia 2,489 2 , 721 3, 112 l,877 3, 696 
Hhodcsiu 2 ,118 l, 71S 1,968 2, 590 2,405 
Total 22 , 938 22,334 27 , 797 25 ,224 24, 772 28,481 27, 000 
Tho two rc111nining explanatory variables , relative supplies and trado 
bnrri~rs , will bo discussed soparately for onch country. 
tfest Connany 
ConSUD!J>t~ian Per c pita constu:rj)t ion of tob3eco in West GeTmony in 
1957 v s 3.9 pounds, c0tapnred with a world avo?'Clgo of 3 pounds . As in y 
other countries, consuaption is a owing steadily , an.inly in t he fie l d of 
ci~nrettes (especially filter-tipped). and ci~ars, while pipe tobacco, 
chowin~, and snuff are declinin • 
As ci TOtt s are ~h in form of tobacco consUlDpt!on, it is vel}' im-
r o'J"tnnt for tho u.nderstoud\n~ Of t he ~ t'kot, t o hnve an ideR of the different 
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Tablu :?6 . Ia1.orts of imonnufacturcd t obaccoa (millior. poundu) 
Yea:r Tot: tll ProrD u .~. t u.!>. 10t..l! l"rom u.s. ' u. ~ . 
Wost Germany Netherlands 
Av. 35-39 204. () 13. 8 6. 7 67. 3 l&. O 26 . 7 
Av • '1 7-51 79.~ .1~ . ') 53, !J 61. l ~0. 6 4"· 7 
l SSl 101. 9 61 . 6 
l !)S::: 112 . S s:s .1 41. 7 !i8. S 18. !) 32 . l 
1953 124. 0 53. 5 43. l 72 , 3 25 . & 3!> . 3 
l'JS4 133, 7 5.i . 4 40 .7 d~.n 34.0 :38.7 
1955 149. 2 58. 8 39. 4 63. 9 23. !i 36. 7 
1!>56 l5!i . 2 61. 6 30.7 71 . l zs.s S6. 3 
1957 168. 2 64. 4 38. 1 72. 2 2s . 1 34. 7 
1958 171 . 4 62 , 4 3G. 4 77. 0 25. 0 52.0 
1959 178.l 59. l 33. 2 1s.o 23. 0 so.o 
1960 193 . 0 62 . 0 32.0 105.0 S9 . 0 .37. 0 
Switz.orl~d DeillilUd .. 
Av. l~ - :;!> 15 . 8 6 . 2 3!> . 0 20.7 3. 9 19. 0 
Av. 47- 51 22 . 6 11.s Sl. U 22 . 0 9 . 3 40. 0 
l .l!:il 
1952 24.7 (11.9) (48. 2) 22 . 3 11 . 2 so.2 
i9i;3 
,,.,_ .. 
,~ . 4,.. (ll, D) ( 4G, 7) 20 , 9 10. 2 •S8 . 8 
1954 25 . b 11.s 45. 0 24. 0 11. 4 47.5 
l ;JSS 27. 0 ll . 8 44. 0 22.0 10 . 5 47.0 
1956 27.0 11 .. 9 44.0 28. 0 14. 9 54. 0 
19.57 2 7. 0 12 . 0 4S . O zs .o 13. 0 52 . 0 
1958 : za.o 13.0 45.0 2s .o 12.0 48.0 
U)S!> 2a.o 12 . 0 43.0 28. 0 ll. O 47.0 
1960 :so.o 13.0 44.0 27. 0 12.0 45.0 
Del giuu Pr once 
Av. 35- 39 39 . 9 13. 2 33.0 59.4 19.7 33.2 
A.v . 47 .. 51 44 . ') 28 .l 62 . 4 s.s.s . 9. 3 16 . 0 
1951 54.:S 69 .7 
lSS2 47. 4 21 . 0 ·~ . --- ~ ..... C. :i s. s .. .., . ~ ' "' • 4 
1953 47.3 21.2 44. 8 62 . 2 6 . 0 9. 6 
1954 lf7. 0 20. 3 -13. 2 ve.s 12. S 12 . 8 
1955 48. 4 20. 4 42 . 2 85 . 8 8. 9 10.4 
1956 so.o 20 . 3 -10.6 76 , 5 6 . 3 8.3 
19~7 SS , 9 19. 1 34. 2 67.1 8.7 13. 0 
l !lSS 57.8 17. ~ 30.1 fi9.0 6 .7 10.0 
1959 s:s.2 16 .-6 28. 0 67. 0 5 . 4 8. 0 
1960 64 , S 17. 6 27. 3 59 . C 4.1 7. 0 
8 Source: c~•. 35, 37 , ~s . 41 , Bnd 43) . 
Ta\J ltl 2C> (Continued) 
Yt;;nr JL•tai rrJ ~ '; u. s. . "' . 
Sweden 
Av . 35-39 14 .8 8. 8 59 . 0 
Av . ·17-S 1 19.4 12. s 6ti . O 
lJSl 
l!b;. 19. 2 ~.7 so.s 
1~53 2.l . S 11 , l 51.6 
l !)S• 19. 9 11. 6 5!! . 0 
1!>5.3 16 . (> 11 . 9 7 . o 
1956 19. 0 12 . & 68. 0 
1957 22 . 0 lt> , 0 74 . U 
195 14 . 0 11 . 0 fll . 0 
1959 16. 0 11. 0 71.0 
1960 26. :> 18. 0 6t . O 
Tor.ether: Wett Cer~m\f , Nct~e~la.nds . R~lgium, Swede. , nen1:11ark 
Av. 35-39 348.3 ss .1 15 . 8 
Av. 47-51 231.3 122.4 52 . 9 
lDSl 
1952 265 . 7 116. 7 43. 9 
1SS3 2!>0 . 0 122 . 3 ~ . 2 
1954 318 . 3 131.6 41 . 3 
195S :no.s 125. 0 40 . 3 
1956 331. 3 l.34 , S 40. 6 
1957 343 . 8 135. 6 3 . 3 
1958 359 . 2 129 . 8 36 . 1 
1959 368. 3 123. 7 53. 
1960 41V . S 143. 6 3-1 . 2 
exis ting blends . Straig.ht orient:ll ci arottos co oscd 17 por cent o the 
cignretto market in 1956 but fell to a.!Jou.t 8 per cont in 19S!J. Very popu-
lar are the Amedcan blend (on tho avor.igo about 40 per cent Unit d Statos 
leaf. 35 p r cent orientill• nnd 25 p r cont substitute loaf) and tho r -
man vorsion of tho A rican blend (more oriental nod loss Uni tod Stat s 
loaf) . 
1 rado or several years alroady, Wos't omany has bcon secontl t:o 
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Table 27. Correlation coefficients between u. s. share in import aarkets 
and price ratio, u. s./Rhodea1a 
X • price ratio Pt • Pt-1 • Pt-2 
Y • United Stat-.• share in per cent in import• of a total of five countri•• 
(Geraany, Nethorland1, Belaiua, Switaerland, Denmark) 
G • United States• &hare of th• 111porta (in \) ln Gen.any 
N • Unitod Stat••' share of tho laport1 (in \) in Netherlands 
a • lalited Stat••' share of tho imports (in \) in Bolai:.ua 
S • United States' share of tho iaports (in \) iA Swit&erland 
D • United States• share of tho imports (in \) in Denmark 
Year x y G N 15 
1952 106 44 ... Jl .... 
1953 110 42 43 3S 4S 
19S4 111 41 41 J9 43 
1055 112 40 3!J S7 42 
1~56 120 41 40 36 41 
1957 121 38 31 35 3' 
1958 126 36 36 l2 30 
1959 126 34 33 30 28 
1960 lll l4 32 37 27 
lxy • -.93 
2xa • -.92 
2.xn • -.20 
2xb • -.94 
s D 
48 so 
47 49 
45 48 
44 .. , 
44 54 
45 52 
45 " 
43 47 
44 45 
2xa • -.7 (not very 1iinificant; because Yory little Rhodesian leaf or flue· 
cured is imported ill Switierla:nd) 
2xd • -.2~ 
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the t.nited tingdoa as an iaportor of unmanufactured tobacco. about 85 per 
cent of total leaf utili~ation has to be imported. 'Ibo main exporters of 
loaf tobacco to Wost Gomany were in 19S4, in order of importance: the 
United States, Greece, Turkey, Rhodesia-Nyualand,. and Italy. The Unitod 
States• share has been declinini, mainly in favor of substitute loaf froa 
Rhodesia-Nyasaland. Also, oriental leaf coapetes indirectly with United 
States leaf, as the blends in Germany can include varyina proportions of 
flue -curod, burley, and oriental loaf. 
United States' share _!! imports 
West Germany is the second largest •arket for United States tobacco 
exports, but as stated Already, the Unitod States' share has been declining 
recently in favor of more foreien tobacco. 
As before, it is asau:mod that the •ajor factors influencing the united 
States• share are: mlatlYe prices, quality. trade barriers of any kind. 
ana relative supplies. 
Al far •• relative supplies are concerned one must look both at Gerun 
production itself and a~ the production of the jor co111potitors. Thu Gor-
aan govern .. nt has established ~avorablo excise tax clifferentlala for pro-
ducts contaiaina at least SO por cent Wost Genun tobacco. Thia •uuro 
hat bad wiy little effect: th• home prc.d.gction ;. ........ ,.,~1 drop·ped aub-
•Untially in th• last 10 years and vu in 1g5!ii) ·U per cent below 19SO. 
aalnly due to undesirable quality. The production of th• ujor coapetitors, 
however, hat increased con1iderably (ulnly Rhodesia-Nyualand) while 
United States productloa has rone down. 
Aaona th• trade banier1, which advenely affect United. Si.us exports 
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to West Gen.any, tho followina 1onoral pheno eoon of aajor importance is ob-
1erved. Genin unufact.irers prefer to buy leaf trOID other countries than 
the United States such a1 Greece, Turkey, and Rhodolia•Nyualand because 
Geruny in narn can export industrial aoo01 to these count1'io1. Bocauso of 
this, auch tobacco .oves si.Japly under bilateral trado-aal'Oe ent1 between 
Ger.any and these countries. 
A final, and accordina to our hypothesis, more important and decisive 
factor, is tho price, toeothor wlth the quality of th• tobacco. United 
States prices have been risina auch 11on than others, while tho quality has 
not. Weat Ger11an ...nufacturers definitely adalt that United States quality 
i~ still appreciably hi1her thmi those of the CO•p•titors~ however, as Ger-
aan conaumon •••• to react favonbly to an increased use of lower quality 
leaf, the price differential is definitely more 111portant than the quality 
cllfforontial. lbe fact that the retail prices are relatively inflexible 
forces aanufacturen to use llO'ft non-United States leaf in order to ... t 
the eoapetitlon of thoso aanufacturers uslna lovor cost leaf. German to-
bacco p'l'Oducers will 10 on testinJ the •arket and introducina substitute 
leaf u aucb u they can, u future expectations an for a still hiaher cost 
of United Stat•• leaf. Genany, beina a aollber of th• Evl'Opean econoaic 
Co.amity, i• gradually d\anaina it• tariff syste•, u ue th• other Coman 
Market coun.tries. Before the existence of the European Econoaic CollllWlity, 
Ge1'88Dy had a 1pec1flc tariff for tobacco imports. 'nlis is now aradually 
~gin1, and once the Coll1IOll >Sarket ls a reality, imports from other 
European econoalc Coaamity countri .. and fro• their associated territori .. 
will be duty fne. For tobacco collin1 froa outside the Co•on Market tbe 
new tariff will be 28 per cent ad valo1'9m. ttenco, the traditionally higher• 
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priced United States tobacco would bo subject to a hi¥h•r duty, as the tar• 
iff ls ad valorem. Furtherl!lore, tho possibility exists that Croece and Tur-
key beco~e associate members of the European tconoaic Co unity, which would 
give preference also to imports fro• these countries. All these factors 
we tbe cocpetitive position of the Unitod States extrcmoly difficult. 
Tile united States• shar~ in the Corman market has ~eon related to the 
price ratio of Unitod States tobaccos to Rhodesia (Yt rolatod to Pt•Pt-1•Pt-2 
3 
as before) and a correlation of -.92 was found. (l'able ~7) Thia ii based 
on the period 1952-1960. Over this period a 24 por cent relative increase 
in Uni tod Statos prices was "companied by a 61 pot' cent decroue in the 
United States' share of the Genan market. The averaie elasticity of tho 
United States' share to this price ratio was -1.6. 
This clearly indicat s tho i•poTtanc attached to prices by th• Gorman 
manufacturors. As was atatod before, however, thil does not mean th.at a 
lowerinc of th• prieea would rostore th• United States' position. Many 
other factors have to be taken into accolmt, as, for oxa•ple, the bilateral 
trade aireemonts with •any countries, the influenco 0£ the Coazon fl arket on 
the pattern of international trade, etc. 
A concl'1Sion to be reached out ol this analysis ii that the consW1pt1on 
of to~acco product» is to a certain •~tent directed into a particular chan-
nel by t he manufacturer hiaself. The consumer. of course, is the one who 
ukes the final dec:bion, but manufacturers foJ"C• th• consuaer into the 
direction which leaves a maxl111.111 profit for the producer. United Stat•• 
leaf it of a hiah•r quality, but profit considerations induce the unufac-
turera to substitute aore and aore choaper foreiJPl leaf for United States 
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loaf: the 11Ai t is tho conswaors • taste, but th substitution gooa on arad-
ually, and up to ow the Gorman consu r has reacted favorably. How far 
thi. will 10 is ill ossibl to prod.let, sine th quality of th 5ubst1tuto 
loaf itself is chanaina. T 10 creation of th" Coi:u.aon Market certainly does 
not iDprov th outlook for United Statos loJ.i. 
Tho Netherlands 
CallSU!ption Per capita con•uaption of tobacco in The Netherlands 
in 1957 was 6 pounds; this is th• third hi4hest in the world, after the 
United States and Conada. Th• trend shows a further growth in the consu • 
tian, aainly of cigarettes. 
Pr•vailin& blunds on th Dutch 11adot aru the English and tho American. 
Tho English blond, normally containing only flue-cured tobacco, dound1 
quality loaf; tbis fact aa.kos th Dutch aarket qui te d fferent fro the 
Corman aarket; quality con1ideratlons are sore i11portant in Tb• Hethorlands 
than in Gonuny. 
In 1959 Tb Netherlands ranked fourth in order of importance 
of tob~cco i•porting countri••· TI\e lJutch 1row practically no tobacco of 
their own. lb• aain exporters of loaf tobacco to The Hetherlands in 1957 
were in order of iaportance: tbe United States, Indonesia, Brazil, Rhodeaia-
Nyualand, and 1\lrk.ey. 
United Stat a• sharo .!!, Utports 
The Netherlands ranls aaona tho DOit 111portant .. rketa for United States 
tobac:.co. In the poriod 1947-1951 tho United States• share of the aarket bu 
been on the avera1• SO per cont; in 19S2 it dropped to 32 per cent, but 
dnce thon it has been fluctuatlna 1oaewhat over tho period 1952-1960 and 
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in 1960 it was up to 37 per c.nt. 
No tobacco is crown 1n The Nethel'landa for co111tercial wae , so all bu 
to be iaported. As far as tho relatiYe supplies of the exportin& COW\trioa 
ii coucemed. t.h• saae thina bolds true as beforoi United States aupplies 
havo, on tbe averaao, been 1oin1 down, and foreign production has increased. 
No trade barrier• influence tho United States' position on the Dutch 
aarketa however, The Netherlands beina a part of th• European ticonoaic Coa-
llUOity is aovina its tariff rate gradually upwards to the projectod cOllllOn 
extoxnal rate of 2& per cent ad valoroa on tobacco. This new rate will ad-
veraely affect tho higher priced Uuitod States leaf, coaparod with the major 
cospetitor., Rhod•aia- Hyasalud, u is explainod in the final chaptor of this 
study. 
Th• aore important factors here aaain aoe• to be th• t>rice1 and th• 
quality. Tb• •••• analysis •• for C.r111Uly was done for th period 1952-
1960, and it was found that there was a correlation coefficient of -.20 be-
tween United States' share and price ratio of United States to Rhodosian loaf. 
(Table 21) Thia .. ans practically no corr.lation at all. It leads one to 
conclude ti\at, at leaat to a certain extent, tho Dutch eonsuaer is aoro at• 
tacbed to a good quality cigarette than is, fo r e:xaaple., the Geraan consu11er. 
Dutch unufactunrs certainly have tried to introduce cheaper substitute leaf, 
as profit conaideratiOA1 an as iaportant for them u for other producers, 
but evidently the Dutch con1WNr bas resisted thl.s trend. l11portant in thh 
respect is the blend which is p~evailioa in The Hetherlanda, naMely the Eng-
lish blend, aade almost exclusively of flue-cured tobacco of high quality. 
lhis conclusian it based on the very low correlation coefficient. How-
ever, it bas to be said that tbia coefficient aay soaowbat widorostimato tho 
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influenco of the price. Pro• 1954 until l9S~ the united States• share has 
been going down froa 39 por cent to 30 p•r cent; only in 1960 was it again 
37 per cent. 'nli• last figure certainly influences •trgngly the ~orrelation 
coefficient, while, on the other hand, it ts probably the result of a very 
1pecial oircuastance : Dutch manufacturers have boon buildin& up siockl of 
Un1 ted Stat•• leaf in wiow of the creation of th• Co11111on Market. The tariff 
now is 'lllUcb lower than the f ut\1%9 lluropoan £conoaic COllllUllity ad valore• 
tariff will b•, and this ad Yalore11 tariff will be high•r for the higher 
priced United States loaf. 
Takina into account the ta%iff evolutions resulting fro• tho existence 
of the Comon Market, it say be concluded tbat also on th• Dutch urk•t tho 
United States has considerable difflaalties in maintaining it.s share. Tho 
be1t policy seeas to be to try to ulnutn at least tho present share, thr~gb 
an i11proveaent of the quality. Quality i• definitely a factor of co11p9tition 
all in favor of the UAitcd States. 
Bolgiu,...Luxeabourg 
Con•uaption Per capita c.onswaption tn 1957 was ati1l1tly lower than 
in The Nethorlands {about .8 poWlds) and is incre .. ina stoadily. Smokers 
an shifting away fN• pipe tobacco to ci1aratte1, cigars . and cigarillos. 
The bulk of tho cigarettes produced are a spec:ial Belgian blend, consis-
ting of flue-cured , oriontal, burley, Maryland, and dark tobaccos; l~ covors 
about 90 per cent .of the urket. About I per cent an orient.al cigarettes, 
and 2 per cent are the Acerican blend. 
As the iovemaent fixes t1lo retail prices, leaf co•ts are very important 
to the Belatan aanufactu~r. 
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Trade Th• production of tobacco in B•laiua h very small and is d•-
cliutna. Consequently 11e>r• than 90 per C4rllt of the tobacco requtre .. QtS bave 
to be iapoTted. Du• to tbis reduction iA production and to a ri•ina poT 
capita consl.8pt1on, a risina population and 1rowin1 exports of tobacco pro-
ducts , i•port1 of unaanufactured tobacco bave been increasing rapidly. The 
llOlt i•portant suppliers iD 1960, in order, were th• Unitod States, Rhodosia-
Nyasaland, BTa&il, and Greece. 
Unitod States• share .!:!!_ import• 
Most of th• aajor auppliers of tobacco to Bolaium shared in tho increased 
iaports, except the United States; its sharo in th• period 19•7-Sl was 62 ~r 
~enti in 1952 it dropped to 44 per cent and in 1060 it was only 27 per cant . 
Direct c011p9tition to United States leaf COllel froa the Federation of 
Rbodeala and Myasaland, which b the second moat important 1ource of supply 
for Bel1iua. Tho production of flue-cured tobacco in Rhode1ia-Nyasaland has 
been 1ncreas1na over tho last docade, and the price h favorable. 
B••idos a specific import duty, there are no trade barriers in Bolgiua. 
such that prico and quality considerations aro of 11ucb i•1>0rtance. As re-
tail prices are fixed by th• 1overnaent, lolaian manufacturers attach tre-
•ndma iaportanee to tho leaf c:o•t. Rhodesian loaf being cheaper than 
United States leaf. then bas a>.en a aradual and continuoua substitution, 
which ••••• to .,ork out succ:ossfully, eiveu the particular "Bolaian" blond 
and tuto. B•lahm 11, as Coraany, a aukot whero tb• aanufac:turor& hayo 
directed the taste of the conaumer toward.a ciaarettc containina aore and 
more of the cheaper leaf. In Go111&lly, a lowerin& of th• United States price, 
howeYOr, would not be sufficient to restore the for.or United States• sharo 
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in tho sarkot, as tNch of tho 1ub1tituto loaf (from Groeco and Turkoy) 
moves no• under bilateral traJo aaree11Cnu. Uel1iua, on th• other band, 
does not have such aareeaenta a1 a rule, and a lowor Unitod Statos price 
aight be v•JY helpful in incroaaina United States Ollport• to B•laium. 
A aimplo correlation b twoon the United Stat~•' share iu t he Belaium 
urkot, and the ratio of United SUtH to Rhodelian export price (defined 
as before Pt • Pt-l • Pt-2 1ive1 as coefficient: -.94 (Table 27). 
! ) 
Til• existence of the CouOll Mark.et reiulations •aain will work to the 
d11advanta1• of the l.Oit•d States. lh• new duty vill be ad valoroa (20 
per cent) and th• cboapor Rhodeaian leaf vill, of course, bonefit fraa 
thil. 
Switzerland 
Con1W1ption Por capita consumptio of tobacco amounted in 1957 to 
S.3 pounds. About three-fourths of Swiss c11.arettes are filter-tipped, 
th• hiahest proportion in Europe. Maryland blend ia tho aoat i•portant in 
Switzerland; it constitutes about 55 per cent of total claarett• sales , and 
contains about 85 per cont United States MaJYland, such that Switaerland 
is tho major market for United Statos exports ot Maryland. Other blends are 
of the dark or of the oriental typos. Swiss consull]')tion is lncTeasing. 
Trade Doaestic production in Switzerland is very saall, and about 
90 per c:ent of the tobacco ·requirnents has to be iaported. Iwports are 
expected to continue upward; the aaln suppliers, in order of iaportance, are: 
the United States, Bra&il, Greece, Italy, Turkey, and Indonesia. 
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United State• ' share !!!, import• 
In 1947-51 the Unitod States' sharo was on tho avera,e Sl J> r cent, in 
Ul54, 45 por cent, and since then ha& roaained fairly constant. Th re has 
only boon a very sliaht decline in the United States • sharo in th• last 
decade and this has been coapensated by larger imports from Gneco, Turkey, 
Italy , and the Federation of Rhod•sla and Nyaa lanJ. 
Mo trade barrieTs are lJl existence which vould advonely affect the 
United States ' share of the lil&rkot, except an aareescnt betwe91\ the Italian 
tobacco aonopoly and the Swiss Ciaar~tte Manufacturing Association , coverina 
iapor ts of Italian tobacco into Switiorland in cxchana• for exports ot 
Swiss cigarottos to Italy. 
The aain feature o~ th• SwlH urket b that it is a quality urket. 
Prices do not play a very important role; 55 per cont of tho total aDOunt 
of cigarettos 11Anufactured io 19~0 wore the Maryland typo (85 per cent 
Unit od States Maryland) and the doaand foT these i• still increasina. 
Swltierland also is not a eoabor of the CollD01'l Market and thus will 
not bavo any dtscriaiaatory iwport dutios. Tho prospocts for the United 
States• co potitive position in Swit~rland are therefore eood. 
OeDll&rk 
Con1W1ption Por capita conswaption of tobacco in 1957 was S.3 
pounds , and is rising. 
More than 92 per cent of the ci1arettes an tho Allcrican blended type. 
while .,st of tho rest are straiaht flue -cured. 
Trade There i• no tobacco Cf'OWA in Denaarl itself. so that all ro• 
~uired leaf has to bo imported. The United St•t•• is by far th larsest 
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•upplier; followina in order of importanc:c arei llrazil • Indonesia. and the 
Rhodesian Federation. 
United Stat••' ahare ..!!!_ iaporta 
In 1947-51 the United Stat•• supplied 40 per cent; in 1952. SO por 
c.ent and since then h bas re•lned fairly constant. 
No iaport restrictions are in effect in Den•ark . 
Ar. Oenaark's illport• COA•i•t aainly of fl\Mt•cured. a correlation aaain 
was aade botweon the United State• ' share and the ratio of Unitod Statoa 
to Rhodesia price. tho correlation coefficient vas foW\d to be -.26, or 
insianiticant (Table 27). 
The obvious •xplanatiOll aaain is that Denmark is a quality aarket and 
th• use of the less flavorful Rhodedu tobaceo bas been kept very low. 
We aay conclude that tbo present United States' position 1n Oenaark 
seeas to be strona, and quality COR5iderations will contin..- to prevail 
over prices, unless th• prico differential becoaea too larae. 
Conclusion 
A eoneral cGOclus1on that can bo drawn froa the study of those five 
countries is that in th• last decade th• tJnited States• share as a supplier 
of wuaanuf actured tobacco in thuse countries has been determined ~ainly 
by tho combination of price and qualhy considerations. 
Only aenoral ideas can be brought forward, as each market is vory dif-
ferent : th• taste of the conaumors and the blends of ci,arottos differ, 
aanufacturers import different qualidos of tobaccos for which different 
prices exist, retail pricos are fh.od in 10• countries and not in others . 
Very broadly, however, wo can say thu United Stat•• quality is hiaber than 
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tho quality ot substitute l eaf, while tho United Stat es price is rolativoly 
higher also, and t he di!forcnco has boen arowin:. 
The docision by t ho 11anufacturor as to what leaf to t>uy doponds on 
both of tnese factors. A monufocturer wil l try to incrcoso his >rof1ts by 
roducinc hh loaf costs, t hus by substituting increasing 1iuantiti•& of 
cheaper non-United States leaf !or United Stntos loaf. Uis Uatt , however, 
is t ho taste of the consumr. Tho main compoti tion for t ho lhlltod States is 
in tho area of flue .. cured toboc.co, and the l'llain competitor is t he Feder t1on 
of Rhodesia and Nyasaland. Thia 111eons that tho particular blends existina 
in each country are very important too: Switzerla.ud , for instanc~ , uses 
relatively little flue-cured tobacco, so t11at the United Stat es does not 
fac:o as strong a coapetition as in many other -.o.rkets. 
Of the five countries studied. three belona to the European llconomic 
CoMM.an1ty. It follo~s tnen thot in t hese countries, not only the pr i cos 
as such are important, but also t he ad valorem i port duty, which will aako 
tho price differential still lnrgor. Furth•l'lllOro imports from some coun-
tries bolonging to or connocted with the European Economic ColMltlDity such 
as Italy or Greece and t he Associa tod OVorsoas Members will b~co duty fTOe . 
In Belgium and in Con:umy, µrico consiJor•tion& prevail over quality, 
end t he manufacturers have been. successful in chanaing tho tuto of tho 
consumers toward increased uae of leis flavorful tobacco leaf. 
In Tho Notherlands, whore tho Dlitlish blond, which do111ands good qu'111ty 
flue· cund, is the aoat i~ortant one, the consumers have roslstcd mch more 
tl10 efforts ot the manufacturors to increase the use of non-United Statos 
loaf. 
Switaorland, whero th f!Saryland trve ciaarottc covers alr'Oady •ore tban 
SS per cent of total cigarottc sales and is still incraasina, the United 
States defiuitoly bas a very strong position. 
Finally, Oenaark, also boing a quality rket, inportod relatively 
more froa the United Statos fro• 1952 on than it diJ on the avornge in 
th• period 1947-51 and aoeas to continue to pre er United State1 tobacco. 
• 
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THE EUROPEAN ECOa~OMIC CO l lTY AND TllB PATTERN OF WORLD TRADE lN TOBACCO 
Since th ostablish111ent of tho European Dconaic Cor:111mity in 1957 • 
aradual steps ave boon takon to join the six £uropoan •••~•rs and their 
associated territorio• into a Co11J1on arkot. Buropoan aeriWors uro lost Ger-
uny. Franco , Italy, and tho B•nolux cowitrios; usociat~ territorios arc 
the areas in Africa and olaewb re that are politically i>ound to those 
countries. 
Two aspocts of the ov rall 11:1poct of this oconoaic lntcaration on the 
patt m of world trade are of vital i c'Ortanc:o. Firstly, th• Joareo to 
which thoso arran&e nt• will cause (bosidos trado creation) divorsi~n of 
trado; i.e.• a shift to a ui~ cost so~rce of iaports within tbo Ccmaon 
Market COW\tri•• or coW\trios affiliated ith tho Common rkot . and away 
f r o• low cost sources of supply outsid the CollllOn 1arkot. Th second i -
portant aspect is the do"ne to which t • Euro1 an Econouic Collll:WDi ty will 
affect growth of total output. total demand and consequently total iaport1. 
In tho literatur• a distinction ii aaado botwcon the typically static 
and the typically dynamic of!octa o{ 1nt•1ration. Tho ~tatic effects con-
sist Of the production. CODSUlllptiOn Olld ton:as-Of•trado effects . TI1e dyuuic 
effects are more related to tho Iona run and result fros the intorrolation-
shi botwcon th• s1 ze of tJ•o market and CJconosic arowth. 
Thorboclte (24) j-..l-1JlU out tbat f roa th• ato.n«Jpoint of non-varticipatina 
countrios, on the whol , tho s tatic effects will ~o negntivo no tho dyna•ic 
offocts will be podtivo, and ho attoupts to ostiaato both of t hose. Ne1•-
tive static eff cts re ult fro th dhcri inatory consequencos of the olta-
in tion or ro<lucUon of intro-union t ariffs while an external tariff wall h 
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aaintainod. The oxist•n~ of a larger aar'kot should proaoto an acceloration 
of overall econoaic arowth within tho union which will increase th~ doaand 
for 1wports from the non-participatina countries via tho real inco&o offoct; 
~bis then •ould aako for positive dynamic effects. 
Obviously, non-pardcipati.na cwntries will only benofit from a process 
of econo11lc integration olsewhel'O if the dynamic offecu outweigh the static 
effects. A difficulty, however, h that while it is relatively easy to 
esti•ato the static offogts, the &am• is not truo for tho dynamic effects; 
practical conclusions on ttJo inf luanco of tho European .economic CollJ.llUDi ty on 
the nte of expansion cannot be 111ade W"ith a high deeree of confidence. How-
ever, tho least that con be said ls that the basis for economic oxpansion 
should be lll{>roved, and from this o.no can deduct t hat causal J'6lation be· 
tween iatearation and arowtb 1hauld exist. 
Tho Europoan liconoaic COUQ.'"\ity t.akes 22 por cent of the world imports 
of uruaanufacturod tobacco, while the United Kingdom takes r:m additional 28 
per cent; tbercforo it is very illiportast tG consider tho ~bove mentioned 
aspects of the ColDIOD Market in tho framework of their pl'Obable inf luonce on 
the structure of tobacco trAde. The coimon external tariff on unmanufnctured 
tobacco fro• thitd countries will be 28 per cent ad valoro1:1 with a ainimm 
of 13.2 United States conts a pound (29 dollars per 100 kilogral!IS) and a 
11&Xi11U11 of 17.2 cents a pound (lS doll&rii por 100 kiloarams). Up to no• 
the duties in tho Benolux countl'ios and in Geraany have been •pecific, not 
ad valorea, while Franco and Italy did not have any lniport duty. The ill· 
JMdiato result of the new external tariff b that Unitod Stato1 tobacco will 
bo at a disadvantaa• as opposed to Rhodesia and ot.hor sou~cos providing 
lower priced tobaccos. Prices of United States tobacco &r4t in general very 
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biah and in fact • substantial part of United Stat•• tobacco would bo •ub• 
ject to t e aaxi11ua rat• of 17.2 cent• a pound, while 11Uch of the Rhodesian 
leaf (the aain coapetitor in t he flue-cured tobaccos) would be subject to 
the mini•U11 rate of 13.2 cents. It should bo 118ntloned that with roapoc~ 
to tobacco and soae other itoaa, the Europoan Econoaic: Comaunity and t he 
lilitod States envisage negotiations for further reduction in ~h• coaaon 
oxtel'llal tariffs. 
Next to bo taken into consideration besides tho co11111on tariff wall 
is the fact that tobacco oriainatlna frast Italy or Associated OV nou 
Mombor countrio~ will enter tho Europoo.n Bconollic Coamu.mity countrios duty 
free; in view of the 28 per cent ad valorca tariff this 1ives tho• a tre111ndous 
advantaae. As of now, howovor, the 1 ix tako already tho bulk of tho ex1>orts 
froa Associated Overseas Mombor coW\tries which would lead one to believe 
that tbe Couon J.larket will continuo to rely •<tu.ally heavily upon third 
countries. In 1957 imports ol tobacco fro French tetTitories to Prance ac• 
counted for practically the whole of tho Al•~ciated territories• sbipmonts 
to tie ColllllOn Market , but this amount was only about 5 por cont of total 
Suropoan economic Comwnity i•portl trom all sol.ll'cos. An important point 
hero is that since 'the bulk of imports fro Associa'tod Overseas 
to Prance. no iucnase in preference will rosul t froa th• o Uainatiou of 
intratariff1, because imports into Prance fro• tho Pronch ovorsoas torritories 
wore free beforeband anyway. The advantaae of duty-free on trance in all Coa-
11<>0 Market countries, however, may bo oxpectod to stimulate production in 
associated areas, roinforcod through inYHtaent of Nestern European capital. 
Furthe1'110n, natural conditions in Auociated Overseas Notabor countries make 
possible an expmlsion in the production of tobacco. 1llo probloa which arises 
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h: can the Associatocl Ovoraeas Ueal>or supply the desired quality of to-
bacco? Tho present cultivation in associated territories ia ll•itod to 
French t rritoriH and concentrated on dark air-cured and fire-cured, t"''O 
kinda of tobacco for which thero i• vory little doaand in tho co .. on Market 
( otl\er than Franco). How v r , cU•ato and soi 1 in those terri tor1os are 
no iaportant ob tacle1 to a shift in production to t he flue-cured AllOrlcan 
typ 1 of tobacco demanded in European Econoaic Co unity countries. ~aybo 
the quality alaht not bo s 1ood as A erlcan, but tho increased use of 
filter-tip ciga~ttes results in incrc .. ed require.onts of lowor-arade 
varieties. 
Special consideration should al so be elven to Greece, which has becOJte 
on associated llber, and which will receive a SO per cent duty concession 
whon its associate membership is fully ratified. Groeco is a very i•portant 
producer of oriontol tobacco. Negotiations bavo been proceodina ith Tur-
key aho. 
Another point of areat importanco is tho potential enlarae11ent of tho 
European Ecoooaic ComlllDlty. Negotiations are presently undor way for th• 
entry of the United Kinad in tho Co on Market. Other countries consid· 
erin 1 potential entry oro Iroland, Don rk. and Norway, while so for~ of 
asaociation is looked for \Jy Switzerland and Spain. Of crucial 111purtuice 
is tbe United Kingdom's entry and th status in th European Bconoaic Coa-
amity of tho CollJIOowcaHh countries, Rhodosia-Nyasaland, Canada , and India, 
al l thr9o aajor COllpotitors of the Unit d States in loaf tobacco exports. 
Al l those factors indicate that the United State• aay b a:ost advorsoly 
affected by tho creation of the Co on ~1arkttt in toms ot the static affects. 
In 1961 the six moabers of the European !conolllic Co11111W1ity accounted for 29 
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per cent of total United Stat•• exports of m•anufactund toba"o, while the 
Oaited lin&do• ud other prospect1Yo •ab•r• accounted tor an additional 46 
per cont, or in total throo .. fourths of United Stat • ex.,orts. ln th• future 
th• competition from oth r source• of supply will increase enonoo1ly: in 
addition to thb, quality, which is tho 11ain factor favorina Unitttd States 
loaf, will bo of loss iaportanco a1 tho porcontaao of filter ciaaruttes 
continu s to incr ase. 
As shown in Table 28, about l00,000 metric tons of tobacco were con-
tWMci in the six countries of tho liuropoan l!cooo c CollJIWllty as an annual 
avorage for 19~4-1956. Tho H thorhnds has to iaport 11 of it• n ,uire-
monts; Belaiws-wxeal>oura, Franc , and many aro partially self-aupplien, 
but also 1 port large a.ounts, while Italy is a n t oxport r (aeo Table 28 
for aaounts). In total lS0,000 ton, or SO por cent, of tho total consuaption 
was produc d in th c1iro1•oun Econo ic Collll'Unity itsolf, and another lS0,000 
ton had to be imported. Of t ea latter lS0,000 ton, only about 7 ,uoo ton 
oriainated in th• Associated Ovoraou 11bor countries; 2s.ooo ton caae fro• 
Greece, and t • rost caae fro• other third countries wit h th• United States 
providina about 55,000 ton. An attecpt call be ado to predict very roughly 
tho futuro structul"e of tho tobacco trado of the liuropoan Cconoak COaamity 
takln& into accowit the evolution of the con1wapt.ion in tho lix and of the 
production in the six and in A•1ociatod OVorscas Members. 
~rdJlan and Ro&&• (J) predict over the twonty-yoar period igs6-1U75 an 
increas of tobacco roquiro nts in • European £conoJlic Co1111Wi ty of SO 
per ceDt, or an avoraee yearly increase of 2.S por cent. Total tobacco re-
quire nt in ot or words would incrcaao fro• 300,000 ton to 4ao,ooo ton. 
1Uo creation of the ColiiaOn rkot would be rospousiblc for an 1ncroaso in 
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tho ho~o production of 33 er cont (thls i s froo lS0, 000 ton t o 200, 000 ton); 
t ho amount i mported froi:a Associated overseas ftlcm!Jcrs hOuld under~o a tenfold 
incro so to 70 ,000 ton. The as~ociato ribcrs would i ncNnsc their produc• 
tion ly this '1UCh , and all of it would be uxported to the European Economic 
Comrunity. Inrorts into t he Coull.'lon Market froa thir<l c-0witries would increase 
from 143, 000 ton t.o 180 ,000 ton. This evolution can be shown in t he following 
Manner. 
1956 lV7S 
Consumption require t1cnts 30C, OOO ton 450, 000 ton 
ltOil\O production 150, 000 ton 200,000 ton 
Import roquiromcnts 150, 000 ton 250, 000 ton 
From AOH 7,000 ton 70, 000 ton 
Fx-011 third countries 143,000 ton 180,000 ton 
ln these considerations, however, Crcecc i:; si ci11 ly a.ssun1od to be n third 
country. This is incornct as its stotus is no\. t.hat of ll1l nssociate llcmber, 
and therefore its share trust b isolated; it bas furthert1ol'G bco~ assw:lcd 
that. due to tho preferential treAtment now given to Greek tobacco, Grcoco 
wil 1 by 1975 doul>le tho absolute amow1t oxµortcd to t ho turopu:m .l!conoaic 
Comr.lunity. Tho follo11;in& is then ootainod. 
l 9Sb 1975 
Consu~ption requircmonts 300,00U ton 450 , 000 ton 
Homo production lS0,000 ton 200,000 ton 
Import roquir~ts l S0 ,000 ton (100\) 250, 000 ton (100\) 
From AOH 7,000 ton (S\ ) 70,000 ton (28\) 
Pron Greece 25,000 ton (17r.) so,ooo ton (20\) 
From third countries 118,000 ton (78\) 130,000 ton (52\) 
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Table 2S. Tobacco: annual avorago production , not tra<lo and apparent con .. 
su11ption by cowitry 1954-1956; tobacco expenditures 19SS8 
Coun~ry 
Netherlands 
lit.EU 
France 
Gomany 
Italy 
E. E. C. 
Productionb 
o.o 
3.2 
57.0 
24.7 
69. 9 
154.8 
Not tradec 
1,000 &\Otric 
28 . 0 
21.l 
38.9 
65.7 
3. 9 
149.8 
Apparent COJl!>Wllption 
To,al Per capita 
ton lq~ . 
28.0 2.bO 
24.3 2.os 
95 . 9 2.22 
90. 4 1.84 
60.0 1.37 
304. u o.oo 
Tobacco expenditures per capita (1955) 
Country Dollars 
Netherlands 17.80 
BLEU 15.20 
Pr an co 12.20 
Gen.any 19.70 
Italy 13.SO 
a3ourco : (2) 
bunwi.nufactured tobacco only. 
cManufacturod a.nu unmnnufactured tob1cco. 
Per cont of total 
private co'lsum.11-
ti on expenditure 
4. 07 
2.00 
1.93 
3. 95 
4.37 
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Table 2~. Output of tobacco products in tho P.. e. C.a (1955) 
ColD'ltt'Y Ciyarottosb 
Prance 3t>,878 
Germany 46,347 
Ita ly 40,083 
Netherlands 11,300 
BLBU 9,165 
Touil 143,773 
•Source : ( 34) • 
bMillion pieces. 
Ct• 000 pounds. 
C1gan11 
Cut., 
smoJ·ingc 
Snuff, 
chowingC 
lS(> 39,<>52 2,352 
4,. 07 32' 121 2,679 
420 12,131 1,148 
1,203 21,385 0 
639 21,188 450 
7,32S 126,'477 6,629 
IAldor these assunptions tho absolute acount iirrported in t he t;uropc4Ul 
economic tomn\O'\ity froa third countrios would increase, but their share 
in total i11tport1 would decroa10 froa 78 per cent to 52 per cent. 
One may question the realism of these auumr>tions. An average annual 
increase up until 1975 of 2.5 per cent in tobacco require nts in tho 
European Economc Coll?l1un1ty seem vory ronsonal>l~. As tho production pos-
sibilities in Italy are good for flue-cured tobacco 4nd for burloy, and as 
those tobaccos o.re used in the countries of the Common Mo.rkct , a substantial 
incroaso in tobacco cultur may bo cxrected. Tabl e 30 does not seom to in-
dicatc such a trond: production in Bcla1un is unilT'.rortant; in Garmany is 
fo\D'ld a J.i flraite downwsrd trend, while Franco and Italy hnvo kopt their 
production rather constant. The doclino of l eaf producticn in Gcnaany arisH 
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mainly fro tho undesirable qul111ty. ut Prance and ceTtninly Italy would 
have had 1ay>ortant production increases, had it not been for a widespread 
attack of bluo old in 1960 and 1961. If this d1sc3sc CtlJl be kept undor 
control, tohacco troWOTS will be encouraged, and the preferential troat ent 
of their tobacco loat in the C01llll0tl tuirket will stir.tulate production . TI1cre-
foro, an incroaso in ho~o production to 200,000 ton in 1915 does not soem 
exaggerated. TI\O tremendous incroue in t he production of tho Auociat ed 
overseas Mo bor countrio· a l so constitutes a valid assu•ption: in theso 
countries no\I the production is nry low, and, tor instsnco, in Algeria, 
where the l!!OSt profitable crop is tobacco, it would see that thel'C is groat 
potential for an cxponsion in output. The production in r.roocc hos increased 
since the early fifties, although it has been very low in certain years, 
mainly due to blue mold; again, however, the outlook is favorable. 
Tho share of tllird countries in the total tobacco isports i n t ho l!uropean 
flc:onoadc CoJ:nl\D'lity will under these assUllptions, thus go down to S2 per cent. 
In t his group of countries, outside ot the broader Buropean Econo ic Co 
ity, the main contribution is ado by Turkey and the United Stat es . As t110n• 
tioned already, T\lrkcy is ne otiatln& with tho COJD."On Market about so form 
of association and is, on tho other hanJ, increasing its tobacco production, 
so that the main nogativo influ nee of the Cora:ion ~rket on tol>acco 11'\ports 
see s to bo directed against the United Statos. If, furth 1'1ll0ro, Rhodesia 
would r:iako some arrangement with the Buropoan Econonic Community• the s1 tuation 
for the United Statos would ho even worse. 'ntc United States policy should 
oim to achieve tho following eoals: try to roduca the cost of tobacco leaf 
(while keeping the qualit y constant) so as to take advantago ot the ad valorea 
nature of the tariff• and secondly neiotiate with the !uropoan lkonomic Com-
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Table 30. • Productioa of raw tobacco (1,000 Mtric ton) 
Bel- Ger- Al-
Year aiua •m1 Pnnc• Italy e.e.c. Greece Turkey &•ria u.s. 
Ave rap 
1948/•S> 
1952/SJ 4.S 24.4 49.1 1s.s 153.S 49.1 90.8 20.1 958.4 
1955 3.2 24.7 57.0 69.9 154.8 
1956 2.s 22.7 S?.8 71.2 154.2 12.2 116.0 a.2 986.8 
1957 3.0 21. 7 61.3 77.1 163.1 lOS.7 114.2 14.8 756.4 
1951/59 4.1 20.0 41.l ''·' 15~.2 13.a llS.l 11.9 717.6 
1959/60 3.4 20.0 52. 0 PO.l 16S. 7 80.0 129. 4 16.1 114.1 
1960/61 2.6 11.0 46.5 79.S 139.6 63.0 llS.l 15.2 s11.a 
~urcor (30). 
Tablo 31. a. a. c. !sports of un•anufactund tobacco• (aUUon pounds) 
Sout"Ce 1953 1956 1959 
~ited States 112 121 114 
Greece-Turkey 68 as 17 
Latin America •1 ,. 56 
Other B.E.c., 
A.O.N. 41 41 
India, CUada, 
Rhodesia 11 21 39 
Other.t 46 55 68 
Total 326 375 405 
Asout"Ce: (35). 
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11t.mity about an eventual -reduction o~ tariffs. The bettor quality of United 
States leaf will not bo able to cake up in the future for a 28 per cont ad 
Ya.lo rem tariff. 
As pointed out in the beginning of tbia chapter, the iuediato or static 
effects of an econoaic integration will be ne1ativo fros the standpoint of 
third non- participating countries. and the dynOJ1ic effects may be positive 
tor thep. These countries, then, will only benefit fro• a pr<>cess of econo-
•ic int•gration olaewhore if tho dynaaic effects ou~weigh the static effects . 
ntorbecko, i.n the above aontioned vaper (24), finds the static and the 
dynaaic effects of intogration on imports of pri•a.ry products fro• non- indus-
trialized countries only. Por tobacco in particular the static offect1 are 
relativoly iaportant, because of the hie.it i.Dport du~y, wnile the dynaaic 
effects, as is the c;ase of sost foodstuffs, ~ao out to be negative. In 
other words , the non-industriali&ed countrles outside tho Assoclatecl Overseas 
Meaben wil 1 suffer a reduetion of their exporu to 'tho Co.unity under the 
impact of intogration. 
Th.ts roasonina may be extended to include not only nou- industriali&ed 
countries out5ide the Associat•d 0Versoa1 Mollbers, but all third countries 
(industrialhod and non-industrialhed); this is important in the case of to• 
baceo u the larger quantities imported into tho Europeau SconoaiG ColllllUllity 
ori&inato in industrialiaed third countries. 
In 1956, 150,000 ton of tobacco vas iaported into tho ColllmOn ~~rket , and 
by 1975 , this aaount will (according to the assumptions on pago 99) rise to 
2so,ooo tona or, if the index of the 1956 impon requirements b 100. it 
would bo 166 in 1975; thii ia undor tho asswapticn of .llltoaration. It is 
further usueed that this illdex would be llJ 1A 1875 if there had not been 
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any intearation. Table 32 can then be con1tructod. Tb• static effects would 
be aeasured by tho product1 (-219) (157,000) (unit value of per ton of ex-
ports to th• wiion). Thil ti pre yields the "u:d11U11-losa" oatillato froa 
non- 11artlcipation as opposed to partlcipAtion in the Coman Market and is 
very hiah. It ls the aaxillUll loas which third countries would have to incur 
if Ule export price of tobncco to tho Curopcan Economic Couunity had to be 
reduced so as to offaot the external tariff. The dynamic offecu will be 
••&sured by the share of third countries (outside tbe A1sociated OYeTseas 
flleabers) in the total Comon r.tar.ket tobacco illports in 1~7S under hypothesis 
II (intearation) , ainus the SAM a.>unt under hypothesis l··in this cue 
( •27, 000) (unit value 1n ton of export• to tho union). Iu order to follow 
methods explained in (24), this atlOUl\t ahould still be 11&1ltiplied by 1 or 
l•t 
• 78. 
The i•portant aspect of this is that for tobacco and fro• tho stand-
point of non-partic1patin1 countries, there an not only snone noaativo 
static effects , but also tne dynaaic effects will be negatiYO; third cOWttrioa 
will suffer a reduc:tion of their exports to the CollmOn Markut. ~ far as the 
dJ.atribution of tJ1e neaativo dyouic effects t.m0na these third countrie• b 
concorned, it is difficult to olaborate further than baa already b .. n done 
earlier ill this c6tapter. several facton tend to act aaaiast United StatOI 
leaf, and th• aa1n losses aiabt well be inc.urred by United Stat•• tobacco. 
Table 32 . Total i norts of unaanufncturcd tobacco from t hird countric i nto E.e.c. 1956. Pr ojected 
import:s 1 ~5 7 . ~tatic and dynamic effects of integration on imports fro t hird countries 
(Sec explanation following the tnLlc) 
I II 1 
AGI 
133 166 32 . 000 
2 
Rest 
u s.ooo 
3 4 5 
Total 1'ar- t 
i ff i+t 
t 
iso.ooo 2s . 219 
6 
Res t 
1975 
I 
157.000 
7 
Ros t 
1975 
JI 
1:50 , 000 
I • index of iJlrort requirements in 1975; ass d : no intogration 
II • index of import requiro nts in 1975; assu:ed : intearation 
8 
Total 
1975 
II 
2su.ooo 
1, 2, 3: 1 ports in tric ton, in 1956 ; tota ls 11 t hlrd countries including AOI 
AO : Associated orscas c L r , including Greece 
4 , 5: t s tands for t ariff (28 por cent ad v lorcm) 
6 : i ports f rom third ccuntri s , outsid ADM. in 1975. assui::sing ind x I 
(157, 000 - 133 x 118, 000) 
7: 8 llinus 9 
8: total iniPorts f roa t hird countrios (including AQM) in 1975 • assur.a1ng index II 
9 : illlflorts f rom AGf (including Gro ce) in 1975 assUJJing indox II . 
10 : 7 minus 6 or dyn mic effects 
9 10 
AOH 
1975 
11 
120 , 000 -27, 000 
-c N 
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CONCLUSl~ 
Increases in vorld consU11ption of tobacco. particularly in tho fona of 
ciganttoa, an a•sisdna 11any tobacco exporting countries to bold or rah• 
tho levol of their trade. In 1960. the United States was tho laraest tobacco 
producin& and exportin1 country in tho world; howeYor, in recent yun it 
has not ~nefitod froa tho ,rowth of tho for•i&n cons~tion of tobacco and 
has hardly kept ita previously eatabll1hed position in foreiin earketa. 
The f actor1 influencin& international tnclo in letf tobacco wen 
clusified into t-wo aain 1roup11 tht'se of an econoaic nature and tboso of 
a political nature. lncnaM1 in world consimption, and hence 1n. total 
world trade, st•• mainly frca ri1ing per capita lncoao and ri•il!J population. 
On tho other hand, tho structure of interuational trade in tobacco ia in-
fluencoJ by the econoaic factors of "qualitytt and "relative pric.s. •• A 
definite advantaae enjoyed by United States tobacco is its superior quality; 
lately, however, this has been deterioratine, and combined with the hiahor 
United States prices h .. caused the United States• 1haro of world exports 
of tobacco to drop. Tho10 factor• of a political nature which influonce the 
structure of lntemational trade are mainly government urketina and i11Port 
nstdct1oas. These factors allo have caused the United States• share in 
the export urk•t to decline, since foreign compoti ton are doina •ucb more 
in this res~ct than t he United States. As exaaples could be quoted the pur-
chase agrce .. nt betw••n Rhodesia and the United linado• which iuaranteos a 
market for Rhodesian leaf at the expense of the United States leaf; or the 
eatablishl!ICnt of the Comaon Market. aJ.ad.ttin1 important tobacco producin1 
and export.lna countries (such u Italy and Groeco) u full or associate •• 
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bcrs, thus creating tariff di sadvantages for t he United States . 
United Stat•• efforts in the leaf tobacco export aarkot should therefore 
bo con cont rated in tho fo llowiaa directions z a) an iaprove11ent in quality, 
OT at least a pnventioo f rom further dotorior ation; b) a reduction in the 
export price ; c) a serious urketina offort and negotiations (•inly with 
the Co1m11n Markot cowttries) to reduco t ar iff s . 
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